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l,yS-Rudofi 
At approximately 9:!5 Tues

day, October 31, fire alarms 
echoed through the sew school 
building, Mo,,"< students, believ
ing this to be a fire driB, 
grudgingly climbed down the 
stairs and ou1 of the s,;;hool 
bui.iding. \\'hen students 
reaclied the sidewalk, they were 
soon met by ambu!a.n= and fire 
engines.. h became readiiy 
apparent that this was not 
sunp!y a drill. 

Ms. Susan Wetgl, a tab assis
tant at Stem College, had been 
severely burned in the Biology 
iab. Sbe was preparing a rnutine 
experiment for biology ,mi,!ents, 
iwlati"I! cloomphyl!,, by mixmg 
acetone and spinach in a 
blender. Sparks flew, and Ms. 
W•igfs bio-, caug!,t fire. She 
ripped her shi.."'t off, threw it i.nto 

FoodServiees 
Committee 
Cooks Up 

Improvements 
cy{J.,dyTucu,,m 

After an out.-cr; from the 
stu.~ent ~v eru:-1.ief UiiS ,~-ar for 
~ ~ a ThCW Food 

(fSC)' 
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the hallway, and pulled the tin, 
alann. Ms. Weigl's neck, <best 
and hands had been severely 
burnt. 

Mrs. Victory, the College's 
laboratory manager, W8S the 
fm;t person to arrive al the scene, 
Victory had been WOl'kmgm the 
chemistry lal>oortory onthe iifih 
floor when. she heard the fire
~ and sbe decided to leave 
the schooi building in case it was 
a real fire. As she WCill do,,m 
the stam:ase of th< old wing, she 
noticed something shiny in the 
third 11oor hal!wav. Mn;. Vic-

stepped into - the hallway 
saw a blouse on fire. Weigl, 

urged her to get help. Victory 
frantkaily ran down the stairs 
to notify tile omce. lli. Bur
dow-ski, Dr. DeSantis~ Clarin 
Barren, s.chool pa.inter, and a 
s<curit:, guard rode the elevator 
up to the fourth floor. When 
they found no fire .. they raced 

. ~- ,i,.-tlliRl-ooor lab 
where they s~ Susan Weigl ,n ,he~'. 

~-'~'said she was 
"shocltJ>lillfalli;llt, • He then 
grabbe,:I· • fire extinguisher 
from his laboratory and put out 
the fire in the hallway. Weigl 
mentidfit<l that a fire was still 
burnl~. in I.be preparation 
roo,n, ~ Or. Burdowski 
found~ and paper on fin:, 
extinguished it, and opened a 
window to release the fumes. 

Mr,· Barrett helped Susan to 
the elevator and brought her w 
the admissions office. Barrett 
,aid that when he found Weigl 
she was in serious pain and tl!lU 
pieces of her fingertips were 
severed. One,: ,n the iobbv, he 
sprayed first-aid spr;,y fro,;, th< 
guard's first-aid kit over her 
hums. 

The facultv of the Admissions 
Office re-i!Cted ..immediatdy. 
Dean Ethel Orlian called 9! I 
and was instrucu:d to pour cold 
water on Weig.i's burns, w~..ik: 
Mrs.Zelda Bnwn, head of Stu
dent Ser,,'ffi. "'1llod Hatzolllh, 
To= mm.- from lhi:t~ <If 

the call. Hil!IZO!ah arrived. Two 
fire engines, a fire car, and a 
re,cu,, ieam joined soon after. 
By 9:35, the poli<e were on the 
scene. Hatioiah treaWd Weigl 
and brought her to tbe Cornell 
Medical Heepital iul'!B 'Ullii. 
~~-~in~ 
IUI> of waler to - bet' .bilms.
By 5'35 p,m., Weigl conl!illml 
was· reported as being "fair". 

By 9:36 a.m., word came that 
the fire had been extin~
Dr. Burdowski escort~ tlll!. 
firefighters to the scene of ~ 
fire. The firemen made sure that 
the fire had been co!'ltlilin<d~ 
that the fumes haci, dissipllled 
before allowing stude!l1S to 
return to their clMses. 

Mt,;:!,~luiliensued 
"""''~~C311Sedlhe 
fire. A~ is a e;bemicai that 
is highly fu!mmal,le al extreme 
temp,,rnlures. The f.re chief tcld 
The Ollomw that • an old lUld 
faulty l,iende,r rolll<l provide a 
possible ex.f!aiw.ion, • Dean 
~ su~ !wo lcypothe-

Senator Whdlfow ~ ~CW 
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no evidence of 
an open fire, The chemicals, he 
explained, could .have spla>bod 
0111 oftheg!O>oon~alld 
~. . 

Both students and faculty 
were very u~ over tbe iA!li
dent. Mrs. Yl«oty said. ~It'!! ao 
one's fault, '°"""· tl!mg&. : nap
pen".Dr l!urdows!<i Ulloo "we 
wisb Ms.Weigl !he bffl_,. S¥'s 
an a~ young - ~ 
a tre:mndoos alll(}llflt of wear
wlth-all". 
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Editorial-
student Reaction 
Is Cause For Alarm 

The reaction of sew to the aiarm set off on the morning of 
the biolOI)' lab rue wu potentially clilastrous. A large portion 
of students and r-ity awned lhal it - not a aerioua matter 
"but only a rue drill• Some profeaors continued to condue1 classes 
C\'CO afta the alarm went off. Jo the cafeteria, diners 'ftlll OD 

eating, oblivious 10 the tumult overhead. Despite the danser posed 
by riding the elevator durio& the C\'COI of a fire, many studeou 
chose lo do so in an effort lo avoid the heavy traffic of the stairways. 

II is disgraceful that it lakes an OIIIOl'Jll'IICY situation lo raise 
tbe awarcocss of the enormity and importance of safety procedures. 
By law, people arc required lo evacuate a building when the alarm 
goes off. It is inconceivable that they should ignore tbe possibility 
of real emcrg,:ncy. 

Students and faculty at sew must be made aware of safety 
and evacuation proocdurcs. Last Tuesday, the location of tbe rue 
was ioitiaJly unknown. Not knowing where the d811Ffous area 
is compounds the need for speed and organization when leaving 
tbe building. There must be no hesitation when responding to a 
rue alarm: 

Secretary Of State 
Cooks Up PLO State 
For Israel To Swallow 

ls Secretary of Stale Baker cooking up a PLO slate for Israel? 
Forty one ycan after the establishment of Israel. women al sew 
need to remind our friends in the United-Slalel Stale Dcparlmeot 

The New V ork Times and other publicalions try to CUI the 
Jewish stale in the role of the aggressive Goliath while depicting 
the Arabs as Davids-helpless victims. Perhaps subcooscioualy 
drawing from the media's absurd and obscene analogy, Palestinian 
gangs resort to sling shots with sud ball bearings. stoneS, cinder 
blocks and Molotov cocktails lo w• their daily war apinst our 
brothers and sisters throughout lmlel. Serctary of Slate Baker 
has legitimatized the PLO-an organization of terrorists and 
murderers dedicaled to destroying the "Zionist entity". V user 
Arafat talks with a forked tongue issuing contradictory 
communiques in English and Arabic, while the US State 
Dcparlmeol and Jeww, liberals applaud. 

We believe that Arabs already have their stale. 76.9% of Palestine, 
today called Jordan, was cslablished by the British 10 give Arab 
Palestinians their homdaod. Arabs who wish to live peacduUy 
in Israel may do so and enjoy. like other citiJlens, the fruits of 
Israel's peaceful development. Those who - not satirfied should 
consider moving to one of their 21 Arab slaleS or to Jordan. their 
designated homeland. 

Stern College women should make our support of Israel loud 
and clear. Demonstrate your support by writing to President Bush 
at: The While House. 1600 Peonysylvaoia A-. Wubiogton 
o.c 
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--M--.-~·---Letters--a=tothe 
I am compelled to write Ibis 

letter rcganling a matter of great 
coocero in the student body: the 
surprisingly smaB -.benhip 
of the "Late N',gbt at the Library 
Ouh" of which I am an acme 
member. For those students 
unfamiliar with our club, I wiB 
?rovide. a ~ ~- The 

To Each Her Own 
To the Edilon: 

Torah U'Mada is what 
V eshiva University is all about. 
Day after day. students sit in 
their classrooms leamiog about 
the importance of camaraderie, 
ethics and virtues in the Torah. 

iable students at Stern College. 
insist OD stealing the New Y,d 
Tima from those students who 
arc not willing to wake up al 
the crack of dawn to Ft it? 

Many subscribers have been 
complaining about their paper's 
absence when coming down 
after 10 am to retrieve it. What 
is going on? H some students al 
Stern College ~ be honest 
about a fifteen dollar suhlcrip
tioo IO the paper, how can they 
be honest in life? What are Ibey 
doing al Stern if they are going 
apinst everything that they arc 
being taught? 

There have been many sug
gations as 10 how to alleviate 
the problem. Realistically, there 
should not be a problem. There 
should be honesty and lnist 
lllftOIIISI students. H someone 
who does not lllbscribe to the 
paper wants 10 read it. she 
should Ft toa,:tbcr 40 cents. go 
to the store and buy one! 
Banii Lattin sew 92 

DONT 
FORGETTO 

VOT8 

Efforts for library 
TotheEdilon: 

In a past issue of die oi--
the students expressed their 
appreciation for the renovation 
of tbe Nonh Wing of the Hedi 
Steinberg Library. The students 
thanked the administration in 
general, but in light of the 
tremendous efforts of all those 
involved, I think we should 
m:ogoitt them by name. 
Dean Pearl ilerF and Dean 
Karen Bacon who have worked 
on Ibis project from its very 
inception and have been 
involved in every minute detail 
throughout. 
Jeff Socol for all the mainte
nance assislaocc, 
Pedro Goozales and bis crew for 
the construclion. 
Sine Berkowilz and Sam Man
delbaum and their homebq,ing 
crew for their help, 
Doug R.,.... for the top of the 
line heating and ventilation 
,ysiems. 

Jay 8lallCr for Ins lll<ful input 
andadvi,:e. 
Jeff R_,.,..._ with the.,... 
lance of Paula Bamnoet for 
coordinaliac all the cffortl. and 
Or. Shddoo Socol for bis oaao
mg support. 
We would also liu 10 m:ogoitt 
Gerald Clark. the llldlitca. ad 
Susan Quick, the interior 
daigne,, for their COlllribulions. 

Youn Truly, 

ProkuorEdillll.ulleuki 

oldest orpniDlions OD campus 
~ members espouse a vari
ety of majon. Oub members are 
students who are forced or 
prefer to spend kmJ nights in 
the library. The low membcnbip 
is hardly due to the "light• 
workload of the ..... SU,m 
Colqe SIUdenl or a lact of 
research papen assigned. 
Rather, it is the fear of walking 
bade to the dorru UDpilAlleb!d 
that prevent students from 
joining our dub. In fad, LNLC"s memhen~--M mcmbcul,ip.tue to die awly 
r--.d and impRMd Heidi 
Sleinbcqlibrary. lwouldliu 
IO p<011C* a simple IOlllliaa, 
wllidlisbyno-•oriaiml 
one.. Security ..... llloulrl lie 
leqm,ed to wait ........ 1-l 
and forth from the.,. build
ing to the dorm ma Ilia IO ._ .. ~ ...... --
... This would ...., n,ducc 

Ille risk of bodilyllalm ...... 
from Ille ... of Ille library ad 
simul~~llle 
lllllllben of ............ would 
- Ille library II ..... s.:11 a policy would ...._ __ -_.._for ... ..., of 
theSIUdenlbacly. 
Lilalasw 
SCW'91 
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Opinion ______ ---'--_ 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
by 0- Yelln the notion that there. was a 

Racism is probably the most ,._ Ullderl . . • 
volalile·-~di"""'-...,-m· N- -,- )'1111 mottvation 

...., ·-•• - ." for the attack. Had it been 
York City today. The attention treated as what it was, a brutal 

paid to racial harassment, much sexual attack, it would not bave 
of it media-inspied, lasts -n m:ened the ume --(call 
beyond particular bias incidents. it wilding, PIii rape or anything 
It bas become so ingrained an else it is still dleume thing). 

issue that it bas arguably been Perhaps if sexual baraslment 
the central focus of the mayoral was given die ume ~ as 
race. racial assaults it would become 

At a time when it is so clear.just bow hiablY pe,vasivc 
fashionable to expose and c:bal- sexism is in our society. Sexism 

lenge racism it - odd that is probably die - prevalent 
other forms of prejudK:e such as form of prejudice today. Baides 

anti-Semitism and sexism do the physical abuse of women, 

not receive die same lcvcl of there is pornography, not to 

attention. The receni anti- mention die more subtle forms 

,Semitic attack at Brooklyn of exp!oitalion of women. 

Collqe is a manifestation of this JAP bashing, a bizarre com

pbenomenon. From the outset bination of sexism and anti

there were those who attempted Semitism. seems to g,et ignoied 

to deny the anti-Semitic nature twofold. The term is down

of the crime. Brooklyn Borough played to such a degree that it 

President Howard Golden was is a more aa:eptab1e part of our 
quick to arrive at the scene and vocabulary than any other slur 
claim that the attack was not used in connection with an 

connected to anti-Semitism. He ethnic or societal grouping. JAP 

pointed out that one of the bashing, which bas occurred at 

attackers bad aJewisbfather(as a large number of college cam

if that were sufficient proof]) puses in America, includes 

The downplaying of anti- activities such as verbal assaults 
Semitismdidnotstoptbere. The on Jewish women, anti-JAP 

Ruaeud Al Sbmptou and bis mtitlts and pafliti: Conell\ 
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Learning 
From Our 
Mistakes 

by Nediama Goldman 
For the thin! time since I've 

come back from my year in 
Israel a year and a half ago, the 
New York TllllCS Magazine bas 
featuied the intifada as it's cover 
story. Again last Sunday I 
picked up the inagaziue to fmd 
myself face to face with three 
Arab youths fighting for. their 
homeland which just happens to 
be my homeland: Israel. 

World opinion does not know 
whose side to be on. Certainly 
the Arabs in Gaza are the 
downtrodden members of a 
country that is not their own but 
it would be unfounded and 
unfair to say that theirs is the 
only side of the story. 

Unfortunately, only one side 
of the story is really being 
portrayed. Recently, I spoke 
with the non-Jewish woman I 
work for about the Arab-Israeli 
conflict. She is a very liberal 
woman who is involved in all 
sorts of causes for different races 
and religions. Certainly not an 
anti-semite, she is very pro
.Jewish And pro-Israel, at least 
until the intifada started. The 
media bas done a good job of 
showing Arabs being beaten by 
Israeli soldiers, women being 
carried out of their homes 
screaming into the -. and 
cipecially childmt being bru
tally injuied and SUit to jail. Her 

feelinp - that. aldiau&b in 
many odlcr places in die -w 
-tbinp--iac,_,;,.t 
lmilories.-y day, lsnd
dil1irnm.Slie and laer friends 
expecllCd-fnalaer. 

ney .............. 
llllir'Anib...,...willl
......, ..... llllimmily. ._ ___ ..,... .. 
llil _ _..,......,..by .. _....."--_ ............. ,.. .. 
Nawlaelil,-a.-,.... 

Wald Jewry Ila._ slow to_to.....,..,._amc 
........... .._,it 
ii cncial dial .., ... to ....... ,_. . ...__ 
if ........... dle ...... 
adllowil'S-.t ., .... ____ oaly_......_. 

~.,,.,,,a 

•· Radical Fe 
Denounced 

• 

by llajl D. ulkin COUtroYeny, but she WU per-
The ~ord feminis111 bas fectly correct in her ideas. 

~ways conjuied up in my mind Women can do -,dlill8. but 
unagcs of women burning their havina cbildreD ii tboir binh 
bras and radicals fighting to riaht, and .., sbould lie ale 
change what they believe is a toba\'edletimetocmeforllal. 
"man's world" into a "woman's Another aapl,ct of feminimi 
world." that boll,on a is Ibo isaue ot 

A more concise defmition of women in Judaism. There are 
the term feminism, found in the several artida in this .., dull 
!enguin English Dictionary is, deal with women ~ to 
the advocacy or pursuit .of maintain "reli&iclta ll!U)ily." 

women's rights, interesta, and Tbey feel that Judaiam ii geared 
equality with men in political. toward men, and tbey are not 

economic and social spheres.. being treated fairly. During 

To me, that seems to be a very Simchat T orab,. a few of my 

logical concept. Everyone wants friends were botbtn:d by the fact 
to be treated equally. Unfortu- that the men could dance with 
nately, some women are going Torah and Ibey could not. If 
to extremes in order to prove women were suppo,red to have 
a simple point. the same roles as men, we would, 

A friend of mine attended one but. the fact is, we don't. Any 

of the "sister schools.• (This Orthodox woman who is 

particular.school happens to be bothe,ed by her role in religion 
located only 82 biocka away and wants to make a change is, 
from Stem College.) She entered in effect. trying to play ~
college as a free thinking, logical How can she try to change 
woman. After four years of something that bas been estab

women's studies classes, she lisbed for tbousanda of 'jeatS7 
graduated this fine institution We learn that we are suppo,red 
with a degree in radical femi- to follow what is wriueo in die 
nism. She changed her life style Torah, not cbangc it around to 
completely. She maintained that suit our ,-ts. 
men do not have to shave their The women in the Conserva

legs-wby should women? Men live and Reform - are 
get aliyahs, why sbouldo, no heller, perhaps even wonc. 

women? In my naive eyes, she The other day I - WIiting by 
seemed suaug,e, • bit eccentric the Jewish Theolop Scm.
pahaps; but, all of her friends nary. To my surprise, I nociced 
_,, the same way. She may a - WIiting around willt 
have beal tho norm, but cer- a yalmukab on her bead. Ript 
tainly - normal. tbae,iathemiddleofNcwYort 

I suppon die women's....,_ aty,a-witbayalmutala. . 

- whca tlley lash - at the I - going to • llcr if sllc 
unfair-of women in ,..aralllli, bulllddback.A 
the wort place. a., c1oa, t11ey few ,an aeo, I aaeaded a 

realia tilal, indeed, we are n:f-BatMilDalLAlide6-
cliffamt? Mca do 11111 llaw to die ,_ tlla& dlen: - adlair 
tab off-- mOllllllt to llaw ( .................. 
..... _do.., ... mim lllefridaylillll--.dalid 
PMS (pre---.1 ,ya- c.r..,.,_,11 
._).lndlillftlDelamiatioa. .-------·--... __ ..._ ....... w-------lectually;~-aclaine 1lle _..,. .... -----..---~.il--.-.10 ...... 10 .......... dley _____ to_..., _ 
baadletlle-wmlllllld• ..... 

lnlllcwort ......... _ 
-lnl:b;Oneil ___ _ 

,... .._ .... - -- ii 
refened IO • die ......, 
tna.·nc .. e11w111o ------lllllils _ ...... ..... 
lmlO ......... ... ........ _ .. .. ...... .., ......... . ................... ___._le ........ ----.-............... ·--· ... ..... ....... ,,,,. ....... .. 
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Politics-
Keeping On Top of 
the Mayoral Campaign 
by Elizabdh lloltenaan 

.Name-calling, mudslinging, 
bantering and rhetoric have 
been the earmarks of this year's 
New York mayoral race. With 
less than two weeks to the 
election. many voters arc still 
unclear as to what each candi
date hopes and promises to 
achieve as the next mayor of 
New York City. David N. Din
kins, the Democratic candidate, 
and Rudolph Giuliani, endorsed 
by the Republican and Liberal 
parties, have still been unable to 
agree to even one debate. 

The latest poll shows a sig
nificant gain by Giuliani on 
Dinkins. Whereas Dinkins had 
been leading by an average of 
twenty points or more. he is 
presently leading by only five 
percentage points. Many see the 
viability of a Giuliani win if he 
can attract the predominantly 
Democratic Jewish vote. It 
appears that the undecided 
Jewish vote could be a deciding 
factor for either candidate. 

Recently. many Jewish voters 
have left the Democratic camp 
because of their fcan of anti
Semitism. They cite Dinkins• 
pnor con 10n o UlS ar
rakhan and his present usoci
ation with the Reverend Jesse 
Jachon. Farrakhan made ene
mie, and headlines when he 
called Hitler"a great man". Jews 
have been wary of Jack.on ever 
since his infamous remark refer
ring lo New York as 
.. Hymietown ... 

ON JEWS AND 
ISRAEL 

Dinkins is outspoken in hil 
suppon for Israel and said he 
would not welcome any visits 
from Arafat. In 1975 he founded 
the Black American In Suppon 
of Israel Committee. He ran full 
page adli denouncing the United 
Nation,;• resolution equati111 
Zionism with racism, and ... 
veiled to Munich and Dacau to 
protest President Rapn's visit 
10 the Bitburg Ccmaery. Din
kitls asted that the issue of 
Soviet Jewry become a lop 
priority. He suppotts Israel's 
ritld fl> ICCUR bonlen, but docs 
not fell the United SlalCs should 
fl' too iaYolved ic, the politics 
ofhrlel. 

Giulilni, IS dillrict 111_,-, 

. -- to tlllpan IICIIOriem ft• 
l!laMaslolaiav. M• 
..., - larl Lina& He =~-=.:.~": in '911!0 

of Soviet 
willltlll ....... 

He supports moving the United 
States embassy to Jerusalem 
and wants to continue aid to 
Israel. 

RACE RELATIONS 

Dinkins, as the first black 
mayor of New York, hopes to 
banish the racism that is 
entrenched in the city. He feels 
that because so many Jews are 
presently supporting him, he can 
bridge the gap between Jews and 
Blacks. 

Giuliani wants to stop racism 
and bigotry by having different 
groups work together within his 
administration. He realizes that 
in order for the city to be run 
properly everyone must work 
together. 

FIRST PRIORITIES 
IF ELECTED 

MAYOR 

improve education. housing and 
health care. 

Giuliani's goal is 10 banish the 
sense of hopelessness in the city 
and make people feel that they 
can put an end to the decline 
of the city. He wants to attack 
crime. drugs and the budget. 

HOMELESS IN 
THE SUBWAY 

Dinkins feels that no mallet 
whom the person is, wbetber 
rich or poor. if he is illfrm,ina 
on othm' rights, he - be 
rerno-.ed. The penon is not 
beffll kicked OUI because lie is 
bome1eu, but rather •• rault 
of his behavior. Her.. tiiat we 
mllSl protect the ritlda ol olhen. 

Giuliani admits tlial --
~ is • -w-- prob
lem, and Uldudlls die problla 
of.malia-,drup.and 
c:riim. The cily dlould set up 
_miuions,._llaaaa 
people could be llelpc,d. llc lllo ... __ _..,_ 
occupancy 1111ita for tllt 
bomclca 

CIUMl:IN 
TIBSUBWAY 

TbeO..,.._ 

Arens Optimistic 
About Israel's Future 

by Rachel Mohl 
On Tuesday, September 26, 

a group. of Stern College stu
dents attended a lecture given by 
Hon. Moshe Arens, Israel's 
Foreign Minister. The Stern 
women were only part of the 
large crowd that gaihered at the 
Park East Synagogue to hear 
Arens speak. The lecture was 
sponsored by the New Leader
ship Organization of the Jewish 
Community Relations, Council 
and many important officials 
and delegates were in 
attendance. 

After the national anthems, 
Mr. Arens was introduced by 
James Tisch and Rabbi Marc 
Schnier. Both spoke of our 
responsibility to assist Israel so 
she may grow and remain 
strong. The hope for a year of 
commitment to "cementing the 
link• between the New York 
Jewish community and Israel 
was expressed along with wishes 
for a peaceful new year. 

Arens began by telling of his 
pride in representing a "small 
but unique country" as well as 
Jews throughout the world. He 
described his mixed emotions 
about serving as Israel's Foreign 
Minister. To him, it is both a 
burden and a pleasure. 

He specif,caJJy spoke about 
his visit to Kenya and Budapest, 
Hungary. Arens met with dele-

renewed diplomatic tics with 
Israel He recalled these as two 
of the most moving moments of 
his nine months in office. 

Arens spoke in New York at 
the time of his lint appearance 
at the United Nations ae-al 
Assembly. He rdalcd informa-

lion about his talks with Pres
ident Bush and Secretary of 
State James Baker. It was 
necessary for him to convince 
the · Americads that "we want 
peace"despite the fact that Israel 
will not make concessions in the 
Middle East peace process. 

Arens supported Prime Min
ister Yitzchak Shamir's peace 
initiative which he believes 
introduced new momentum into 
the deliberations. He blamed the 
lack of understanding of Israel's 
position on a lack of commu
nication and Hasbarah 
(explanation). 

He described his plans and 
hopes for strengthening Israel 
economically. He feh that the 
country needs to restructure its 
work force to utiliz.e the skills 
of the people. This revitalization 
of Israel's economy is dependent 
on the renewal of Lavi Fighter 
Plane Project according to the 
Foreign Minister. Many new 
jobs are needed for the expected 
influx of new Soviet immigrants. 

Arens spoke informally with 
a sense of humor and confi
dence. He was optimistic about 
the future._saying we must "stay 
the course with patience and not 
give up hope.• Israel's cause is 
just; therefore, despite the slow 
process, success is inevitable. 

Arens stressed unity as the 
ideal that will bring a bright 

Knesset with political rivals 
sitting together, Israel must 
"present a united front to the 
world and speak with one 
voice.• Arens concluded by 
wishing the audience a good 
year and. more imponantly, a 
year of unity. 

October/Nowmller Jffl 

Anti-PLO 
Demonstra,tion 

by Kann~ 
Before the holidays, ninety 

Jewish students from neighbor
ing New York City colleges 
gathered in a peaceful protest 
outside of the PLO mission. 
They fervently expressed their 
objection to the United States 
granting a visa which would 
allow the infamous Y asir Arafat, 
leader of the Palestinian Liber
ation Organization9 entrance 
into the United States in order 
to address the United Nations. 
The protest was sponsored by 
NYSIPAC (New York State 
Israel Public Affairs Commit
tee),, a bipartisan student 
organization. 

The demonstration outside of 
the PLO mission in New York 
not only brought much media 
attention, but it also attracted 
the New York city mayoral 
candidate Rudolph Giuliani. As 
a fortl)Cr U.S. attorney, Giuliani 
bad vehemently argued the case 
to close down the PLO office 
in New York. David Dinkins, 
Giuliani's opponent in the New 
York city mayoral race, was also 
issued an invitation hut was 
unable to attend. 

The United States govern
ment 's current policy, which 
would deny Arafat entrance into 
the United States, could change 
under the Bush administration. 
Students are not the only ones 
who are voicing their concerns. 
A bipanisan ~~the 

sent to Secretary of State James 
Baker by sixty-eght senators. 
Another letter initiated by 
membcn of the House of Rcpre
_._ indicates tlial "grant
ing Arafat a visa would be 
irreconcilable with United 
SWeaJaw.· 
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Arouoo The Campu5- Chemistry in Action at Magic SIMm 
Potvan Resigns 
as Pre-Health. 
Sciences Advisor 

by Sualt May 
October 3().November 3 was 

declared National Chemistry 
Week by the American Chem
ical Society, and the Stern 
College Chemistry Club cele
brated this event with gusto. In 
the hopes of making students 
aware of the chemicals they eat 

by Sandra Sdmeider at least six hours a week. This everyday, posters illustrating the 
Dr. Potvin resigned from his is in addition to the research and molecular structures and the 

position of pre-health sciences to his role as advisor to the pre- food sources of various chem-
advisor on Nov-ember !, 1989. health science majors. icals (amylopectin, lactose, amy-· 

In explaining his resignation, According to Dean Ephram lose, oellulose, sucrose, vitamin 
Dr. Potvin admitted that "The Nulman, Yeshiva University B,vitaminA)werepostedinthe 
timing of my resignation is not officials have been looking for school cafeteria On Wednes
optirnaj," since the busiest time a replacement for three. weeks. day, Nov. !, during Oub Hour, 
for advising begins in April and They have put out a large the Chemistry Club presented 
continues throughout Novem· advertisement in :.he New York Chemagic, a show illustrating 
ber of each vear. He revealed Times. Although Dr. Potvin the wonders of chemistry. 
that be is "under a lot of pressure agreed when he was asked to Delegates from each chemis
to publish and research. 1 have continue as pre-health scienoes try class participated. Tamara 
been an assistant professor since advisor until a suitable replaoe- Draizen and Monica Kreiger, 
1980 -a long time to stay at one ment -could be found, he was from General Chemistry. using 
rank. I cannot advance myself later told it would not be redox reactions turned a penny 
academically unless l publish at necessarv. into silver and then gold. 
a significant rate." In t~ interim~ a committee Nechama Goldman, of the 

has been formed. Two faculty Organic Chemistry dass, repro-
h seems that the current members on each campus in duced Lot's wife by building a 

policy of the University is that collaboration with Dr. Steve piHar of salt from a supersatu
anyone who is not publishing Lazar. an assistant dean at the rated sodium aoetate solution. A 
will not be promoted. Dea~ Albert En.-.ein College of Med- gel filtration of haemoglobin 
Rosenfold of Yesb-iva College icine (AECOM), are maintain-- was presented by Heather Rush 
and Executive Vice President ing the advisorship position. and Sara Weiss of the Biochem
Egon Bre,mer have indi<:ated Dr. Potvin suggested that it isny class. Sarah May. Organic 
that Dr, Potvin needs to pubU5h would be beneficial for SCW Chemls.try student and co
i..'1 order to justify p-romotion students to have an advisor who President of the Chemistry 

In order to remain on the could teach in addition to Club. created a polyanride film 
~f_ac_u_l..:tyc;.·,_D_r_._P_m_,_cin_m_u..<1_1_e_ac_h __ a<1_vis_i_n __ g_o_n_a_wee __ l<_ly_· bas __ is_. ----1 and made nylon. Awa Kane 

From Across The Sea-

Avi Weiss Protests at 
Auschwitz 
b,~Lm,,e 

• Wl>,,tl,cr !i<:.., travelling rn 
M~w., to Genev-a-~ or to 
llli.m,i1i pris,n·,$, Ralffli A ,-i 
v.w .. ~'$.,,,.., me 
Tim J~i,;li 
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this field. and Cindy Tuckman, also 
organic chemistry students, 
theatrically illustrated the 
beauty of chemistry with their 
.. Rainbow Connection'" show. 

There were over forty people 

Paula Needleman, co
President of the club was thrilled 
by the event, "I was excited by 
the large turnout especially from 
students who aren,s ~ 
i,,.to science. It wa1111ice that all 
the science teachers came and 
showed their support. The feed
back from the administtation 

in attendance, many of whom 
had little involvement in scien
ces. All the science professors 
were in the audience lending a 
feeling of support to the p,,r
formers. Both Dean Bacon and 
Dean Orlian were present, and 
after the show, thev commended 
the participants on their in\rigu- i 
ing and entertaining perfonnan
ces. 

Dina Najman said "It's great 

was very positive." -

p..._note.tlllt 
folloMrigiYfO•ftems 

to have such a big turn out. l'm 
glad so many people were inter
ested: Seema Fixler, a Biology , 
major. commented, ·u was very ' week intencssmn courses 
interesting. They spoke well offered by Summer 
about the value of chemistry.• , School Programs. 
Pro.fessor Dobin, General 
Chemistry lead!er and Chemis
try Oub advisor who assisted in 
the organization of the sua:ess-
ful event, declared, "l'm very 
proud of the students and 
pleased that they had the oppor
tunity to experience first hand 
allthat 's involved in c!,emistry, 
not just for fun, but also to 
prod,ace useful m,ults. • She 
stated her confl<!enoe that Siem 
chemistry students a.re properly 
prepared to c-ompete against 
students from o;her ~ in 

2. Final Exami!lll!ion for 
the Spring l 990 semester 
are scheduled for May 
I 6th-May 13rd. 
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TIie views ..,.,._.. In this 
llllide 11o noe.nflect i. opinion 
oldl. ........ .1ion011111dmts 
alSCW. 

Interview with an Orthodox Jewish Feminist 
Blu GrN1lberf isan Orthodox 

Jewish feminist who kctures 
widely on tlw SIIIIUS of women 
in Ortlrodox Judaism. A grad
uate of Yeshiva llniwrsity ~ 
1i!OChers Institute and of the 
Revel Graduau School of Jewish 
SIJl!lin, Gremberg participates 
wilh .......,.from other dmom
inalions in discuaio,u of 1M role 
of- in Judaism. Some of 
Gremberg'.s vwws h,n,e been met 
with crltldmr from Orthodox 
circles, panieularly. the j,a thaJ 
she advocales Orthodox smidla 
forwomm. 

Greenberg is listed in the 
WAo'.s WAo In Wand Jewry. 
J/lP'.s in Ca•111111-, Jewry. 
and in 2,111 Ntltltltle A___, 
w- ,,. additim, she is the 
au1hor <f three works H- to 
Ran • Trllllltlonal Jewuli 
HOllldroltl. On w- 111111 
J""'*1n and A Sptml Kind oJ 
Modw-10dter r-

Gremberg taught at Parties 
ltutitute in Jerusalem and served 
a.r an instructor in the Depart
menJ of Religious s,udies at the 
College of Mount SainJ Vllltffll. 
An activist in the Jewish com
munity. she is on the Execulive 
Board of the Federation, the 
Jewish Publication Society. 
Hadassah Magazine, the CoaJj. 
tion to Frtt Soviet Jews and the 
Jewish Book Council of Amer
ica. She is a co-founder of U.S.-

Grttnberg re!lide, in Riwr· 
dal,. N,w York with her hus
barni. Rabbi Irving Greenbng 
andjiunilv. 

byO.-Y.., 
Observer: Do you see feminism 
and Orthodox Judaism a.r dia
,,,,,,rico/ly opposni and if -
how do you respond to the 
argummJ that they""' 

notions of equality of sexes and before their eyes a scene of 
greater access, involvement and women's learning today, such as 
responsibility are feminist ideas at Stern College, they would be 
but they are ccnainly consistent ·startJcd .. Tbcre bas been a virtual 
with the historic understanding explosion of women's learning 
of halacha of growth and and most remarkable, women's 
responsibility of the human study of Talmud, a reversal of 
being. So I don't think that the situation for most of Jewish 
feminism and balacbic Judaism history. 
are antitbctical. Zalman Zorotslcin, a posck of 

On particular issues, balacba the middle of this century, 
defines the pcramctcrs and you captured the spirit of Ibis change 
can go no further. Y ct, the . in the following psak: He was 
broader principle of equality is asked to render a halacbic 
implicit; one can find it decision for the Bais Yaakov 
embedded in balacba vis a vis schools about some aspect of 
women both in terms of protec- wcpen lcaming Torah. He gave 

lions for women and the way 

a p'lak (halachic ruling) tbal 
under contemporary societal 
conditions, not only is it pennis
sable but it ought to be done. 
He stated tbal whoever does not 
teach bis daughter Torah it is 
as if be bad taught her tiflut 
(trivial tbinp). Nole the reversal 
of Rabbi Elicur's words in 
Mishna sotall. I think what's 
going to emerge from tbal is not 
only an aa:eptancc by the com
munity, but a pride in women's 
education and the creation of 
institutions to teach women. I 
also think tbal Ibis will uJti. 
matdy lead tosmicbaforOrtbo
dox women. This, of coune, can 
only come after a critical mass 
of dcv- women have mastam 
the text. 

tcachings)dcf'IIIC women. I think prodical """ ,:f _, 1-ing 
this principle opens the door for mtidto? 
reinterpretation in light of the 
new principles even where, on Gffenberg:: That will take a long 
the surface, it would S<em that time to tell. It would dew,lop in 
there's no place for it. Take several....,._ The lint would 
gitten (Jewish divorce) for simply be a recognition of 
example. Recently, I .-ived a women's -r of the tcxL 
call from a young woman who, Then it mip,l be womea fulll> 
after many years of living in a tinning as tcadaers, similar to the 
diificult marriage, wanted a way they do -. but with a 
divon:e. Her husband does not title. Tben ii mip,l be followal 
want one and is threatencing to by women making balachic 

Greenberg: On the surface, it refuse her a get (Jewish divorce decisions, wbich may- be lbat 
looksasiftbeyarediametrically contract)ifsbedoesnotgivehim far off °""" womea flt' the 
opposed because Orthodox w"- scttlcmcnt be wants. where-with-all to lam the 
Judaism slallds for upbolding She's terrified tbal he's gone off material. That too would hap
the tradition and maintaining the deep end. I'm sun: some pea in .._. Finl ii mip,l be 
the status quo and feminism prcaure will be placed on in- in the r- of ballchic Cllllljec
stands for the redefinition of community sanctioat, CCC. but ii lure, thcn inmpn:tatioa. aml 
roles for women. But if you look will be a long aml bani haul. ruwty psak. Aaotbcr sta,e 
a bit deeper · and probe the ~. this has lllllde her mip,l be in Nlllioa to_,. 
history of ba1acha (Jewish law) more vu!Mrablc. The wbolc tdiWa IIJoupL Cumady tllae 
and women's rotes, you'll iee area -of puen is one where groups manaae without the 
lbat there has been .-t. women are potentially at a .,._ oi llll lllldlorily liple 
Rinterpmation and cllanae- disadvantltee- There haw been or IIIGRb ... patlt:ipMiac. 
11leN 1181 been pnllleD forthe a nmnber of AllaiI -. Allllolalathcrearenllllil iallll 
_. pan. soaaas in the tryina 10to1ve 1111 pro111em- eommunily w11o ma delci
addilioe oi nplS wt lespc,D- by indmdul caa>l:D • j 80III for 1111 _ .. tdiWa 
lillililiel. By wt ..... I beliew swriom.....,.....Mha FN1111, I could --
dllll it has been llll upward GET, co-.1 ~ am1 fillillcdial role. 
- in - oi halacha civilcoundet:iriomallolwllidl lean., __ ,....., 

........ role and - of would - - people,., tide -.....- ............ 
- ........... only tal aaludan .... in JnilllJ . . _, 

IIITonll.~andMill- isa..._._llllllltMII lifil.Mh•dllt~_, 
a•fllltln11111111utludadiic oldlelawall*llic....,.. -.flida ..t ..-nMia • 
...... of equalily of the talioa tllll would lie llendidal 1'llen\. Yailly of .. ill ... 
....... in the propoMd ............. fronl. ___, ___ ...... 
MA. , ........ principle of ....... _.,...._ 
.... ....., 111111 ---, ~-.... ---. _, ,- .. 11111 ...... for _____ ... _ ,_ __ ,_,,.,,,ai..- • .....-.-.---
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will happen just because of the 
increase in learned women. And 
I see it all around. · There are 
several women's lcaming groups 
in Riverdale that didn't exist in 
the previous years. The women's 
Misbna class is taught by a 
woman, an artist and grand· 
mother, who's been teaching it 
for over a decade. One year 
when she was in Israel, I sub
stituted for her. What was 
amazing to me were the women 
in the class who had no formal 
training, but who had such 
incredible understanding and 
insight in to the text, some could 
even anticipate the tanna 's 
question and then the answer. 
I had two reactions; one was a 
sense of exhiliralion and the 
other of loss. Whal if these 
women had received a serious 
education when younger. 
Surely, some of them could have 
been scbolars. 

So, it's going OD • Ibis RC» 
fining of women's roles in the 
community and women's study 
of Torah. The reason I believe 
semicba for women will take 
place in the futme is intersection 
of two forces, Ibis explosion of 
lcamingand the powafnl model 
of women who are rabbis in the 
libcnll denominations. In my 
own experiena:, this latter pbo
nomenon was a horrifying 
thought 1? ~ a decade ago, but 

think about it - encounter 
some of tbelle women. It took 
me six to - years. from the 
time whoo I lint lleald the idea 
of a woman rabbi until I could 
think or it as a possibility. 
Cumntly, tllae's a lot of.....,. 
onism towuds tbe idea in the 
Orthodox community, but• we 
increasingly - or read 
about - with the title rabbi 
and - that they - not Olli 
to destroy yiddishkcil nor tbal 
the whole system crnmblc1 
_,._ of dleir CUIICIICC, our 
community mip,l find a way to 
inlcgrlfetllaelalmidolclacl,a,, 
mot into - communal ... 

to the other sbul to be a part 
of a women's ·prayer group. 
Usually I'd go to women's 
prayer group. I had two expe
riences. One was tbal I missed 
the bum of dawning in the big 
shul (because ii was a small 
group) but then there were 
moments when the women 
would sing a tclillah togctbcr or 
someone would do a perfect 
laining in a soprano voice. I 
found myself being moved and 
it touched a spot in my soul. I 
began to fed tbal Ibis was a 
subcommunity for me. We 
benched gomel or made a 
misbeberach and other expe
riences tbal wmncn are not privy 
to in a large congregation and 
I grew from iL After several 
years of being able to volunteer 
only for the d'Var Torah or 
hosting the kiddusb, I decided 
it was time for me to learn ·the 
trup (melody for the Torah 
Reading). It took me an entire 
year and it was an incredible 
feeling. You have a different 
understanding of the Torah 
when you learn the !nip, I never 
realized tbal it served a lcaming 
function. The numbers at the 
women's prayer group began to 
grow for it is a diffaait expe
rience from a men's minyan 
where women SOllldiJncs fed 
thcmsdves to be at the peripbl>
rey. &R, we_ don't have a sense 

Observer: Do you feel that 
w~n3 prayer groups are 
~ tlwnuelva from the ~-do youjitel that 
youlffinany""'.f......,_ 
antltep,,IYffSthal.....,, beltlid 
outJid, ,:fa minyan? 

Greenberg: Most women's 
prayer groups meet only once 
amondl becametheydon'l
to sq,aatc thcmsdves from the 
community. It's a lladeoff in 
that in women's tcfillla we 

dimiMc - llllffllll pats of 
the...,., sud, .... -
lteddulba.Onlllladllllr .... _ .............. __ 
1D1MD&inaspecielwayftlaill 
own peat co-nal 
apcrimcea. 

Observer. .,,.., ""' ?OW 
...,....,,., __ _ 
wall-*"-? 
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by NedaalM Goldman berielf that includes elements of 
"AndGodcreatedmaninHis request, thanksgiving and 

image, in the image of God He praise. 
createdhim;maleandfemaleHe · Nachmonides obligates 
created them.• (Genesis 1:27) women in prayer twice daily, 

It is clear from this passage once in the morning and once 
that man and woman were in the evening.(specificaJ)y the 
created in the image of God.. In shemonah esrei) Although 
this sense, both sexes we the women we exempt from joining 
same, containing equal amounts a minyan, they are welcome to 
of tzelem elokim. How does this participate silently from behind 
image of God within mankind the mehitza. However, they 
affect our actions? cannot be counted as part of the 

The Torah obligation for ten men in the minyan, nor can 
prayer comes from the passage they be called up to the Torah 
"to love the Lord your God and to read or make a blessing over 
to serve Him with all of your iL 
heart and with all of your soul" The Magen A vraham, a Rab-
(DeuL 11.13) binic authority quoted in the· 

There is a positive command Mishna Brura, stresses that if 
to spiritually unite with God in women we not fon:ed to stay 
order to grow doter to Him and home with children, women 
love Him. Prayer, according to have a positive obligation to 

TbeO'--

the Torah, served as a personal bear the weekly Torah portion . , 
outlet for each individual's on the Sabbath. Therefore, SCW , • ......_, 
tzdcm elokim. Up to the time althoughnotpartoftheminyan, to 611 their Torah ob1ip1ion by babad an~...,.aon the 111C11111i TciiWi, hinll that she 
of Ezra (about 456 BCE). prayer her presence is still seen as creating an ~ condu-~ Jlillulm..i the role is trying to iailtale men's obli-
indced was 1IIIIIIUCtmed and importanL cive to inlimacy with God. of the woman. Says ltillllli Saul paon of aiyc,t. 
private. Until !hen the Temple It seems obvious that people In order for tdillllh to be Berman, Rabbi of tiacoln Rabbi Sclladlll' allo -.. 
bad served the community's praying toFther as a group we useful,itbatomeansomething. ~ Synagogue al Jlldaic oncd t• impo~ or 
public.-ls. more powmul in their in-n-- Awomu'sobliptionistodraw StudiCI faculty pn,f- at dletndi1ioGal cbaiD illlllriled 

During the Second Temple , tation than individuals praying near to God. 1bm{ore, the act SCW, •DoonbMllaeaopened for....._ from 18 • of 
Era, the Rabbinical authorities alone. There is a feeling of itself has to· prove effective. to systematic 1'aning for baladlic ....._ to 11111 nm. 
IIIIUCtUml prayer and pushed it spiritual unity when a commu- Since a woman's milrn is to -. This bas liad a enor- 'I · willldlis tlalliljDa is 
UIIO the COIIIIIIIJDlll ,aim_ This oityallaDplStoacbievecommu- ..,_ OD bl:r praJa' does ---~ OD die (Jewish) :::;r. ... , ...... t,o s=ned to __,, individaal and Dion with God through prayo,r. she bave 11111 option to join with family, it's socid;J, m their die ~ of ,- kwidl , 
-iplll)IC*S, Finl.tbae The whole llabbanic obligation other women in order to ownl opinioll of-• Be ~~ ......_ 
was tile aspect or tefillah of prayer - to have evolved enhance the communication feds tllat tliia Im i.a die' - lllllli Scllslir ..._.,.. 
B'lzillur-prayinc ~ ~ ~ ~order~~~ pr-1 ~~--:.~~-~ ~ tut.-··· !-2.'!f=,···_·,-~.· .. ~ .. ·,, • ..,.,.,.iodi,uaw «-wWWWtguua.www· Wily haw: women only -.,._ --.-·-,...., ..-.- ---·-..,...lllllirin,en to.- then do women fit inlo dlis ra:mlly aated c:lammillgfor a C-Orlbodo&y. C:...-.Miw · ....... 
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Ethical dilemmas in the career world addressed at SCW 
hyS-Balm 

Two lectures were recently 
given by the Sy Syms School 
of Business dealing with the 
issues confronted by" Orthodox 
Jews in the business world. At 
Stern College, the lecture 
entitled, "Being Orthodox in the 
Bu.Siness World, a Halachic 
Approach," was led by Rabbi 
Tzvi Flaum, ProL of Judaic 
Studies at SCW and Mashgiah 
Ruchani. 

Rabbi Flaum began by dis
cussing Judaism's view on 
"'working for a living." He 
quoted Rabbi Samson Raphael 
Hirsch who said that when G
d placed man in the Garden of 
Eden, He defined every individ
ual\ purpose in the world. This 
purpo~c is avodat 
m::ikc- a contribution tu 
and '>hemirath hao!am, to 
tam 1hc purity of the Wfirld 
Rabbi Haum then nokd th<t! 
our forefather~, who were 
mo~tly -,hepherds. wen:- al! hm,-
1ne,~_..,rnen 

He quoted Tractare Ki:du-· 
shirL 29a. where it Is written that 
if a father does not teach hi.., son 
a profession, he is guilty of 
teaching him thievery. Rabbi 
Flaum also spoke about the 
T ann.::iim and Ammoraim who 
all hdd various ~m:h a'I 

that stress the importance of 
ethics" At the time of Noah, G
d destroyed the world because 
"the entire societal structure of 
ethics was rampant. .. G-0 chose 
Abraham to be the father of 
Judaism because of his ethics 
and morals. Moses was chosen 
to be the leader of the Jewish 
people because of his ethics. 
Rabbi Flaum pointed out that 
Jews have to be especiaHy 
careful in the way they conduct 
themselves because they are 
usually judged with more 
scrutinv. 

Rabbi Flaum then discussed 
one of the most important 
ha!achot related to business, 
namely the prohibition against 
stealing. This prohibition not 
only includes the stealing of 
matenai items, but also genevat 
daat, the theft of knowledge. A 
toscf!a ;n l n1c-tatt Bava Kama 
offer~ :.cverai example~ of gen
eva! daaL t'or instance. one 
canno! reveal what was said in 
confidence. overwhelm some
one to take a gift that he know:i
the person will not accept, or 
defraud othe~ ¼'ilh weights and 

the region's rules" The Shulhan 
Arukh says that a person who 
breaks the rules of a region 
where the government monitors 
all activity, endangers society, 
and must be reported. 

Rabbi Flaum ended the lec
ture by discussing several of the 
problems that an Orthodox Jew 
will encounter in the business 
world" The first of these prob
lems involves covering one's 
head. A man is allowed to 
remove his yarmulke if he fears 
losing his job, though he can 
only do so if his intent is to show 
respect to his environment or 
employer, and not to imitate the 
gentiles. A married woman is 
required to cover her hair at all 
times and even risk losing her 
job to do so. A widow or a 
divorced woman is aHowed to 
kave her hair uncovered if she 
win otherwise \o-:;e her job. 

Shaking hands with members 
of ihe opposite sex is another 
difficult siwation for Orthodox 
Jews, The Rainbam (Malrnon
idies} and Ramban (Nachman
idies) argue over whether the 
prohibition against touching the 
opposite sex. is Biblical or not. 
In Y oreh Deah, the Shakh 

ting it. 
The business lunch ii; another 

difficult problem if one cannot 
arrange to eat in a kosher 
restaurant. A cold drink in a 
clean glass is allowed as long as 
the contents of the drink are all 
known to be kosher. With hot 
drinks one must be careful about 
only using a glass cup" Cooked 
foods are not permissible, even 
if all the ingredients are_ kosher, 
because of the non-kosher ves
sels they were cooked in, and 
the prohibition against eating 
food cooked solely by a gentile" 
Cold foods, such as tuna, are 
only permissible if the brand is 
known. A person can oniy eat 
fruits and vegetahles if they are 
served whole. If thev are sliced, 
the friction generated by cutting 
causes the non-kosher particles 
on the knife to be on the fruit. 

The last probltrn discussed is 
that of yichud, the prohibition 
againM a man and women being 
alone in a locked room< The 
concept behind this prohibttion 
is to avoid temptation. if a 
woman is atone with two men 
it is permissible~ but, if there is 
onlv one man. there must be 
mofe than !WO wome:n_ A mar
ried woman is allowed to be 
aione v,:it.h a m:;.r;: if her husband 
knows <when: s..he is anri can 

permissible. An elevator is not 
considered yichud because it can 
stop at any floor at anytime. A 
taxi is also not considered 
vichud as long as you are in a , 
public place. " 

A lecture on the same topic 
was given uptown by Rabbis 
Blau and Rabbi Willig" Deena 
Fink, a writer for the Sy Syms 
Business Letter, attended both 
lectures. She felt that the lecture 
at Y C gave more answers and 
delved deeper, while the lecture 
at sew was less intense. Rabbi 
Flaom said that he was trying 
to give a general outline and not 
go ~into depth, He felt that he 
needed se:vera.l separate lectures 
in order to go into depth on each 
s.ubject. 

Ms. Fink was also up5et that 
Rabbi Flaum never establ.is.hcd 
the tact with halachic sources 
that it is acceptable for women 
w work. When asked hov. he 
felt ;;ibout women engaging in 
business, Rabbi flaum rcp!ic<l 
that, ---womiill can make conui~ 
but.ions. to at large the 
same v.-ay th,n male coun~ 
terparts can. -

Rabbi Flaum emphasized 
that, -~people have to realize that 
besides being a sn1art bus.mess
man or busi...--iess\\<oman. one has 

mpo11Sithli1:y to maintain the 
of the Torah 

wne. a,e "''"""'' w Anyor..{: ;,:an make m0ney. but 
--- """"·"-" "- "''""""'""'""''-"-" --"-- - --"""""-- ----""-m..U.i>1-114li,_" J.;1CJ:ra;;"'""Jl.."a---~ii<,..,~aM,msl;.,.,;J,:;,c.~u,.m,"'" 4 a maj-Ot--.fr-M-.~ta.re-..& .the -1-nmco:.e. J,1.,ho.d~ iL wil.b. mor ~ 

{dfice ~s n:-.ad.dy ac-..:'ti"i.ibk: anC ai'.> is h;_-.ruk:m elokim fin G-<l's 
peep!;;;, iUd~ &'<i a guard: can ima.gi:), an.ct sets an e.-.;:amf,ie for 
.-:1.)m~ ir, :.:H any {lr.n.:, r!"l..er.: it 1~ i:•th~r:-;:· 

n..:c.;-,,-.arv rlhit.:•, 1n tHh!fll.:-..,, 

J::"lvrn_g 1::-..ampk,., from ihc T~Hah enkr; ,1 rtg,on, tht:y :Huit ai::.:•::pl hihn :L 

BOOK REVIEW-----
Women 's Rights in Jewish Divorce 
by l!Jiw,,a ll<iuin 
~ and .i..,..i, Oivor«: n.. 
~ Wil'e,!ht-Ag,m,ii!and 
!ho Blglll <» "'-1 1o hlilht• !);..,_,.. ~ Ulll A &W;
lli< ~ {Hiil>olu;n, K,n 
~ """""· 1% pp., "" l'fflt' ...ud). hv ll•bbi Slllvmo 
Rtlikin . 

lhe ph;;,h1 of ti,;; 
wufi:ian whost 
to givt fief G Jev.-i,sh ,,,. 
age-oht ht f:act. :.otut}t)tl5 to Ott;. 
ptobkm ¼'t'.fe ~HuitH as. iat b<:ttk 
as tht: T ,4fmudir peni~ 
h~t,,,,tver, due w the 

Efrat, ls.rad., doc1.anems the 
-de\'dopmg k:nienry of the Rab-
b~s, fwrn the tirne -of !he tan
miitn~ wwards int 

s-u.c..h roc'L-~. T:11.is~t.ft..c~""t: 
:./ <ik' prc,t,icm ol tne 
Llnfor'hm~:-C!y, it has 

ior 1h.e- rt£<itj,..;itram 

iclt£~ to g;~t M 



NEW D11\lENSIONS ON MARKET 

................... lsnel en.. 
by Slndllmilh Lavi What distinguishes this band 

In describing a typical electric from other Jewish bands is that 
guitar player, one may be its musicians are Orthodox 
inclined to mention the studded women who perform only for 
clothing, silver chains and long female audiences. Tofa'ah's 
hair. A modestly dressed woman audience is exclusively female 
wearing a sheital or beret does not because of female chauvin
not fit the image. But for Y ona ism, but rather as a result of the 
Jacobowitz, leader of the all prohibition of•Kol Isha, "which 
women's band, Tofa 'ab, this is forbids men from listening to 
not so bizarre. It is primarily the women sing in various circum
fact that the band is composed stances. The law of Kol Isha 
of only religious women that does not, however, prohibit 
makes them so unique. Tofa'ab, women from writing about and 
meaning phenomenon, is just performing for women. 
that. Tofa'ah's music, therefore, 

It's music is upbeat and lively, relates to women and deals with 
with its lyrics written in both experiences unique to women, 
Hebrew and English. Not only such as motherhood. 
does Tofa'ab play a great deal Yona Jacobowitz, drummer 
of popular Jewish melodies, but ·and leader of the band, 
it composes original pieces as explained that she thought of the 
well. A young yet successful idea for an all-women band 
band, Tofa 'ab bas put out two while she was studying in Israel. 
tapes and is currcntJy working She performed at a benefit 
on a third in its short sevm year concert and saw that it was 
existence. T ofa'ab's popularity important to enable women to 
has grown tremendously since exhibit their talents. ·There are 
ns in1ttai stow swt, and it bas so many women who oted ·ttr 
alreadyperformedinNewYork. express themselves" she 
Miami and throughout Israel. c.,,,.,,,,. ,_"""' If. 

by Nllllll llarliute 
Anti-Semitism in M-iddle 

America, th~ international 
banking conspiracy, the myster
ies of a traditional Jewish wed
ding, how fo host the perfect 
Pa,sover seder, interviews with 
celebrities such as Woody Allen 
and Bette Midler: AD of these 
are topics addressed in Dimen
sion, the new magazine for 
Jewish yuppies, which will be 
launched in December. 

Dimension is the first major 
•upscale lifestyle magazine for 
young Jews today" says 
Deborah Kenny, the publisher 
and founder. The magazine is 
designed to attract a wide variety 
of Jewish readers, from the 
Modern Orthodox to those who 
are unaffiliated with Judaism. 
Although those who are more 
Orthodox may not consider the 
topics and issues discussed 
appropriate, Ms. Kenny insists 
that the subjects which will be 
touched upon are important to 
the majority of young Jewish 
professionals. 

Using the boom of the health 
food craze within the last decade 
as an analogy, Ms. Kenny notes 
that Judaism, like health food 
in the 70's, needs to be •mar
keted". "Judaism is seen as old 
fashioned, irrelevant and mean
ingless to many Jews in their 
20's, 30's and «l's," Ms. Kenny 
explains. She wants to re""rse 
this negative attitude and make 
Judaism attractive to Jews of 
t!Jday: -i want to change 
it .. show that Judaism can be 
chic and sophisticated.• 

Yeshiva University 
FOOD SERVICE 

MAIN & MIDTOWN CENTERS 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 
November 20 

Menu: 

Dimension will be l8QlOl<d at Dimension. 
Jews who •are disconnected · · 
from Judaism. The idea is to Today, it is a small company 
make them aware that Judaism sharing office s~ with ail 
can be integrated into their lives accounting firm on Maciiion 
on both a professional and a A venue. Only thiny employees 
spiritual JeveJ. work for the mapzine; 1111111y of 

Ms. Kenny herself went its writen are free lance or part. 
through a stage when she ques-· time. However, Deborah Kenny 
tioned the purpose of life and feels that the expansion pf the 
Judaism's role in her future. At company is not too far oft'. "I 
17, she was the national pres- want Dimension to be the llaa
ident of Young Judea, a branch ship of the company, but l want 
of Hadassah, and was undecided to expand to include produclion 
about whether college would be of videos, seminan and books'." 
a way of finding the fulfillment At the moment, thouah, polen
for which she strived. •11 took tial readers . ..., Cl<pllet,a Cll*· 
timc, but you could say I found tcrly publication wllim will be 
Judaism. It was through Juda- available on newutands 
ism tbat I became more happy throughoutNewYQdtandotber 
and· fulfilled.• From then on, major cities. · 
Ms. Kenny searched for a means When iislced wby she thought 
of communicating her commit,- Dimension would appeal to 
ment Jo Judaism to otbers. ·1 young Jewish women foday, 
thought of starting a school or Ms. Keany stnW and stated 
writing a book, but a school that "Dimension has often been 
could only reach a few hundred compared to the show Thirty
people whereas a magazine can something..its about being sue
reach hundreds of thousands of cessful and wanting something 
people. It is an ongoing thing. more besides." The "besides" in 
It develops and grows with its this case would be Judaism. Ms. 
readers. I guess those are the two Kenny added more specifically 
reasons why I chose to start a that ·Dimension would appeal 
magazine." to Stem College women bec:auie 

Three years down the line, this it would reflect and support 
dream is becoming a reality. Ms. what they're trying to do.• 
Kenny worked to nusc money, The promotion leaflet for 
meeting with potential in....u,rs, Dimension magazine proclaims 
writers and photograpbea. Last i~offerings: "ideas, excitement, 
year a market research test challenge, discoverica, redisc:oy. 
p!'O\led f!* tllit magazine ~ cries, hopes, dreams. self
a pou,mial market; and. with revelation. "The ideao( a yuppie 
pmMe financial-~ his-. style ... , filrJC'lis -
Kenny w able to_bipl pre- both :4,.i an4inspiradoul. 
paring for tlic ....i laandl of 

Yeshiva University 
FOOD SERVICE 

Vegetable Soup 
Roast Turkey 
Veal Cutl~t 

Stuffing 
Cranberry Sauce 

Wild Rice 
Candied Yams 
Pumpkin Pie 

MAIN & MIDTOWN CE;---·--• 

11.a,,, »;,,,,er , 

Spa:ial for Diaila (lul, ManllCls: 
FReclmat aadlalgedrilt •die..-•_,..__ Nove~6-

HAYE A 1£4PPY HOLIDAY! 
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Women In Art: Through The Ages~-=: 
received th_e recognition it ~ seen~. ~ost ~ inter- mostofTofa,ah'soriginalmusic, 
deserves. This theory has been VIewed d1Smissed the ll!Sue of sex insists that she was never frus
condemned by many artists, as playing a crucial role in their . trated by the fact that she was 

female and male alike. Among career.; though a few feJt that m a talented musician unable to 

them is Barbara Hepworth, a situations where they had col- pe,form for "mixed" (male and 
prominent woman sculptor, laborated with male colleagues, female) audiences because of 

who. says, .. Except _for art that their roles had been down religious restrictions. She 
spec1fi

0
cally takes as its theme the played. emphasizes that one can praise 

arttSts sexuality, works of art According to Wendy Slatkin, G-d through his or her talents 

come from a level of inner ~ruth the field in which women artists "'-We try to get others to exp~ 

that transcends sexual differ- have played the most prominent their talent by praising G-d as 

ence.,., role is that of photography. well.~ Jacobowitz insists that 

by Naomi Leiser 
The position of women in the 

work force today is very differ
ent from what it was even a few 
decades ago. While fifty year, 
ago there may have been few 
positions open to women. today 
there' are few which are closed 
to them. The number of female 
professionals is creeping 
upwards as barrier after barrier 
tumbles down. 

The position of women 
beyond lhe board room, how
ever, 1s not as clear. While in 
recent years the number of 
female authors ha'i matched that 
of their male counterpa!l..S, it is 
questionable how many of them 
have attained the recognition 
and pre~tige they arguably 
dc~rve. It is. significant to note 
that in recent years there have 
been no female Nobel pnn: 
winners for literature 

Many theories exist to ex.plain 
!he lack of success women have 
had m the arts. There are those 
who maintain that women have 
not had the opportunity to exrel 
in this area primarily because of 

the social structure and the 
educational system. Until 
recentlyi even those women 
admitted to the art academies 
were not permitted to study 
anatomy or paint nudes. Many 
women were even prevented 
from exhibiting their work. 

A second, more feminist view, 
maintains .that women have 
continued throughout history to 
produce art which did not 
conform to the predominant 
male guidelines but which was 
none the less to be considered 
art. They point to such crafts as 
quilt making. needle work, and 
embroidery. As Maria Tucker. 
curator at the Whitney museum 
writes, .. Women have alway~ 
been makmg art but only in the 
last few year!> has this work 
begun to be recognized 
rc..,pet.,"100, exhibited and writter 
about." 

A third theory suggest~ thal 
women haYe not been recog· 
ni.red in the arts because their 
art is a particularly female art 
which male society could not 
appreciate. Therefore it has not 

~scw...._,~ • ...._-.m~ 

The past few decades have Beginning relatively late in "women have to get together 

~n an unprecedented growth history and existing outside the and be strong ... and know them
in the number of female artists; framework of traditional aca- selves. When we have that then 

however, author Hugo Mun- demic art, photography offered we can spread it to others. The 

sterberg notes that, ''Strangely the most opportunities to power of a woman is very 
enough this dramatic growth women main}v because it had special .... 
h~ not produced a correspond- J 

ing mcre&!-.e in major female not yet developed institutions 

painters," Not aH authorities through which they could dis

agree with Munsterberg. In fact, cnminate against women, 

ft.How author Wendy Beckett h L~ perhaps ironic that art 

wntes that, .. contemporary an has, throughout history. been 
i;<i. the fir':.t. a.rt in which. both one of the mos1. difficult fields 

human sex~ are import.l:tiH... for women to penetrate, lJruike 
In her book, Art Talk, author manyothercareers,art,samong 

Cindy ~emser interviewed the most easily produced at 
twelve women whom she con- home and is one which can easily 
sidered to be among the most accommodate- itse:lf to children 
important on the contemporary and a family. 

Dean Baron 
will be giving a 
Torah 'Umada 
Lecture 
November 8th 
Club Hour 

Feminism Examined in Chronicles 
l,y Naomi l.d,tt scene, is also crucial in the 

-ht-the--Hritli -{."-!m,11icles, ·dt-velt,pmont -of me~· 
Wendy Wa.""°"'tien ai::tueve, L'>< and the plot. H<idi;. pom,1ye,l 
enviable feat of creating a ~ a C'..h.arat.ter more i~ 

that is r>oth humoroli5 m reading than in :roci:ala:ing 
t.tgnifiganc The di:alogue ts :tntl mere ~ with her 
sharp and mt: 1itU&Ucr;:,, ktr.Htk fricndi then ~lble 
citver ar-41 the in f!liHt it ~ ~ at the 
~hort~ w ~~l r~~ a d~-Y licidi fl~ her 
!?Hhterp-u;cc wh.i:ch ed u;;:a:te$ mw:i Lonstam and kN1l.i frie:00 
wfl.ile h enttrtau-t1. a masterpi-X{. Pcte-r ~ 

which fill~ ~tie$ wtrn: .. n beu 
further c:\amination an-d 
d&--ussion 

Wtndy Was..~nti.en's pla;t 
The Hetdi Cbrt',nKk:-S r-c.ac!-o 1..1.\ 

An imp,.,,'"l-ftant ~ of the 
~ay ~ tt'..e ju.x~~~ Was
'.,.;eut.i:en creates not on.fy e-1 
~nes 0"-,11 uf st.ts, ~dll'l.en and 
t'te.nts.. fo !~ ron-

li! 

for, •oo the need to conquer 
wlm·...-,,soocemaieimd-mne 

it !"etnale. To., inoveme,-;; -

be ooe wrucl! is both lm"'""1-
il.ariJm in ii,.~ w,: roill,dful 
oft.he,mporw,,::,, oltl>e rrut!l>

rfaJ Ht'ith~ who 
uru:hftnged 

friends e~p-e~ia1ly su~ssfuJ 
publ.i<litt ""'"'P R="""1!t 
rep""""'1 the abandoom,:,>t af 
~beralism in fa"'r-or ol ~ 
0:m_ h is on!y through roe 

cl ~ tw-o units th.at 
!><~. Poets Society 

Alive at SCW 
i,,o.... l'riod 

While a dead MX!e1J 
College) art c.urri'l::ulum. "' f h---ere 
iii nu one St«ri \1:,'k~"' ihe 

wnhin and enc:ri4r~~ ..t 

fiNk ba,-:J.. 8-i tht 'W{}'ffit'{Vj :ffUJ\s"f:

:lletli.~ 1,'!ettt.tu it ti..1$3 l11£hi>..""\1"-d. ~ 

w~. tr h~ hlSt. Whv t~ tbi¥ MJ

ncctt:~0ry·? &-.:att.~ ;;.,om.en. 

OS-aft, nK Hciih 0Kof~ 5 tK4 .,.~-<c ...,~ 
i~w:r-i)t., rt ~ .WV ttN: ~~ 
<Im,,,.._,., of..,,,... -v ~ 
n,., , 

may be for the Sttro 
College !ltu<lents ,erm to i:,reier 
gathering,. r,f !liege p<><is. 11,e 
third Annual........., 
reading •ml art e,wibition 
pia{;e in Koch Auditorium 
w.D;Cre an i!npreuiw -1.rrn:y nf 
P,,,.!l!UlSl', dnl .. ,llp. and "'-"Ul;r 
""" hy Sum >tudem, dooo<atod 
the room. A c,.~~ drawn 
nwit,oo f>i • !fom...i Vi,ru,i.l,c 

p<mrait bf Sin!ma l'rnme, ilmo 
•p,:tilu llltelltioo. 

Cbilna fn,i_,.. ""bfaor 
i".(l!id<>f...,_ Im, !l!!,o-, 
~li>e~llgMl!lalirid 
~ <If I~~ edlto,w 
~ Sbe~,llt™""' 

~ nf -·~ ~ <>f ,<~ati>'e writil>S· 
~. ~lif!tl. mfi,<11&1, 
~ -· "'*tit ti.. qu,,ht~ 
~ Ill !lot ~ "' 
1111'~~..,,m ~~at·-P.l'.t!l~S-~,~ 

~"'*'~~~ ~c~~Pf:J~ 
~;,flhr~il~ 
~~~oo:,~ ~-~-~"'• 

-iht l}tudfflt tx.dv at Su:rn 
tut: a rut .;J'i,,d .,. mn wtd'! d." 

Thrm~ut t'leT tt-n. ye~1c of 
tt&dung Stern. ~he ha~ 
watched ~:mdenu. dt-°\--elop & 

i1'<1iv,du11.b; illf""P t!>otr a'1 -· Or. Ne"""'° i>et:>rt be, 
.-idreu with a e:2mmon vkw of 

~ SOWll & D.;,ri;! ~ 

Dm<t M~ ~ Y.w:f Fried 
E~ Seb~ & f~~ll 
Rohm~& A~ 

R.-~ & °'1¥ ~kd 
flb Set~ l; Eti w~ 



!~~ipe For Improvements.:: 
. would be hard-pressed to show were improvements in the qua!- t ariet The h · 

its deficit. Ahhough Birchfield me that Great American or any ity presentation and variety of ~mcre'::.:.i ~ re boas son of defeated the whole point 

was pleased with the improve- other establishment has better fo.;.i in the cafeteria. Com- limi~.:i"~ntree choiC:.~t a eac~ of getting together to ~ 
ments made thus far, he felt that pnces than we do. Upon com- plaints have been made about meal. As of now, at each meal ::.i~ wrth the food being 
the plan was m need of further panson,-,tem for item-,to other the quality of the food. Food two hot entrees the salad bar' · . 
changes. . . New York li:~her facilities- their served in the Midtown cafeteria and a sandwlch stand a,; Toe Food Co~ feels 

Heated discussion also cen- pnces are higher". The Food is prepared uptown, transported offered. According 10 the FSC, that while some unprovements 
tered around the complaints that Services Department is not to midtown, reheated and sold the problem lies not within the have bee1_! ~-~to 
have poured forth smce the concerned with malti_ng a profit. at the SCW_ cafeteria menu nor in the four week cycle be done. Thi~"!:"'~ to 
semester started: The pnce S11lee the cafetena IS not sub- ToeFSCJScurrentlycheclting of rotating choices. change overnight, :18Y8 Eliza
mcreases were attnhnted to the s1d1zedby any organizations, the into an ordinance that restricts At the first meeting, a com- beth Bottennan, ~n ~f 
high cost of producing the food. · new pnces try to reflect only the cooking in the sew cafeteria in plaint was raised about the the FSC. The COIIUll!tt':". IS 
Many st~ents expressed dJSap- costs of mgredients, labor and the hope that food could be limited entree courses at each launch_mg a n~ adverns~ 
proval with the neon signs and the rent. These factors were prepared either at the sew meal. It was explained that ~paign ~ will help publi-
renovat10ns within the cafetena never considered in the prices _c{f cafeteria or somewhere closer to currently' there are two hot etze that which !he ~ plan 
The general oprmon was that the food sold m the cafetena, midtown. At the meeting, it was entrees at each meal. low priced has to .offer. This ~ include 
money was being wasted on and thus caused the Food Ser- also. stressed that the Food "value items" such as pizza and the settlllg up of bullc.tin boards 
unnec_essary improvements vices Department to fall mto a Services department now strictly falafel, the salad bar, and the ~ !hit school and the 
when it should have been used deep deficit, with losses "in the adheres to the recipes to improve sandwich stand Despite that ".'ffl'latiou of memas and _pnce 
for paying t!Je cost of food and hundreds of thousands of the taste of the food, and there the students feel that !here is not iists ~ the dOfmll"'Y· 
thus stabilizing food pnces. This dollars". is a conscious awareness of enough variety. Though the ~ FSC feds 1~ """" the 

view is a common misconrep- According to Botterman, "It's student discontentment on the salad bar has become more pn~ pr~blem 111 lack . of 
tion since the funds used for the only because last year's prices pan of the Food Services cook- popular this year, with the ~. ~ ~ lldvertisingl . 
renovations were actually a!Jo-, were so nominal that this yearil mg staff. Food Services attempts amount of salad consumed 00 campa,gn 18 a.,.,....,_ so Ution. 
cated to the cafeteria by the prices seem so exorbi- top~basethebestqualityfood somedaysreachingoneht1tldred In order to alleviate the 
U nivei:sily and were no1 taken <ant·. Currently, the aim of the pos&ble w,th the money allotted pounds, it cannot be co!l!lidered problems with the cafeteria, and 
from the budget of the Food Food Services Department and to it. an entree. to implement new revised pro--
Services Department. the administration is to break Taste and quality are not the The Food Servi<:cs Depart- grams successfully. constant 

Members of the FSC sav that even. Since manv items do not only problems mentioned. Toe ment is in the process of elim- student input is a ne<:e8$ily. "A& 
the food prices would have risen fully reflect the entire cost of food 11SClf IS also an issue of ina,ing certain less popular long as there\ ongoingoonstruc-
regardless of the cost of the production. and since kosher concern. Toe FSC feels that care items in order to allow for the live communication tbrnugh the 
cafeteria's renova,ion. Food food prices are soarilljl, it is is not being taken when serving addition oi other, new, hope- FSC, studel!ls' needs will be be,; 

Services had to honor guidelines ecimated that it may take a the food to studems. One stu- fully more popular choices. One served," stat«! MB, Braun. 
that calculated the actual food number of years before the dent at the meeting made the of the students who was present Though the prices will not be 
production price when they cafeteria brens even. Ii the analogy that 'it looks like a fish at the first meeting remarl:.ed changed, the Food Servi~e 
determined the selling price. students want 1he continued ,..,imming in oil• n., fSC has that it would have been bene- hopes that the otherc!,angc:, will 

Another issue raiscJ at the service of a cafeteria, this price dis..---us.,,,d plans ,o improve the ficial ,0 1,a.., a "luk ICSt" of resuh in more satisfie<l cu.to
meeting was Food Senices adjustment is essential. The appearance of the food and the entrtt:s offered 111 the new men. who will f<el that they are, 
pri= in conm,st to restaurant pru.-es now nm only reflect the supporIS the premise that if the meal plan "" that they oould be indeed, getting !heir money'• 
prices. Aocording to Jeff Rosen- ·cost of production, but also the food is bener looking, it will be evaluated. Areoroing the ,ro;.. worth. Toe Food Plan is con-
g,,rwn.-"there·art ~~~ smal+---\fO!W* <>f · students IOO<e appetizing. dent, "Food was serwd at the siotently being~. 
to be ittms that ,omeo,., else mvoived in the meal plan. A ~ irnpro,1emen1 for meeting which is not uoually 
can oell fot less. but someone Al;o discu.s.-,ed at the forum the vrt!ility of the food plan is offered at the c.aidCria, which 

ST •• .... 
Ea Kaml>nilzer, ow11tr of me Great A.meri.:an Hea!lh Bar at 2 Park A'ill!lue, AM01mced today a New meal Plan extli!Sive!y fOl' Stern Students. 
The meat plan is cteSlgtted to ofier ~us, llea!!ny, Kosoo- 1000 a, r~.oore prices. 

Rabil, Reich. ol Slarn C(ll!eg;_;, four ye.ars aoo reqoosted Illa! Ed Kamooil2ef ,,.;quire supafVisil:m and create tile f.>t"St Kosher Great 
Pc;oorican Heall,'1 Sar serve !M of Stern s~ts. Tcgettlef, !hty foooo a ~. Rabbi ~vsl(y, and since t!len Great Amer.can 
Ms !1-e&n we~::omiili} and 5;,;,rlng Stern ;;~ am:! mt Kooillll' oon;mu;lity wittl !resll and ~ rr~s. 

lne Meal Plar. has 001.m eon,;e,\-oo as ;; w::il.y in con1illoo aoo ~,o tllai: trnllif.oo oi service and quality 

ro !'.t>lll us give ,cu wnit ,oo -..'iilt. !ill oot tile qt1es~e ami reillfn mim~ ro Th;; Gtaat Am11ri;:;an Helllth Bar at 2 Pirk Avtllllle 

llltlllllllUllRtlUtftll 
wrn,tv: 
5 Bt~tasts 
5 Lunct"les 
5 OiMefS 
3 Brw.rasts 
3 Lurn:.hl!s 
3 ~ 
2 Brmtasts 
2 llillClleS 
2 Dinners 
~al Pia;} Tmts A~ MootNy 
~ Ptal:l T!Cllets A~ By TM ~mesle! 
OTHER: {~lE) SUGGESTIONS: .... 

YES NO 



Attack arrested. all of whom_ have St d t OR•·m·on 
criminal-records. The attributed - u en 
:~,te;;:,S()()()~!;,'t~ Contituled Jr- - 3. have- rtain obligations in the 

Concern felt by the Jewish 
community at large expressed 
itself during a rally held at 
Brooklyn College against rac
ism. Although the participants 

· were primarily Jewish residents 
of Brooklyn, non-Jewish New 
Yorkers al.so reacted with shock 
and sympathy. The racial ten
sion thitt has been rampant in 
New York City has made its 
residents painfully aware of the 
great lack of understanding 
between people of different 
ethnic backgrounds. 

After the Black-Hispanic 
related incidents in Bensonhurst 
that led to the Hawkins killing 
last August. and this recent 
attack on Jewish college stu
dents in Brooklyn, New York 
City\ administration can no 
longer ignore the residents' 
complaints about the degener
ative state of affairs. 

Brooklyn Councilman Noach 
Dear and Mayoral candidates 
Dinkins and Giuliani met with 
students from Brooklyn College. 
Both Dinkins and Giuliani 
addressed the issue by emphas
izing that New Yorkers must put 
their complaints into perspective 
and realize that the issues oppos
ing peaceful human existence
p-overty, drugs, crime, and poor 
education are the real enemies. 
Lega! action is in the procest. of 
being sought, although the 

---~!JS·-W-·-t..lll --Oil.,lu,;.. 

rn the student!i.' hnspitali.t.ation. 
According to Mrs. Fogd, the 
case has been almost fuHy 

investigated and will go before other two are awaiting trial in I believe that women should Torah as do men, and t_he 

the grand jury in the near future. a juvenile offenders institution. be what they want to he and do women should be content with 

The three students are recover- The reactions of the Jewish what they feel is right. No what G-d has assigned them to 

ing. Fogel was released from the community were varied. Some woman should have to fall do. 

hospital a week after the inci- people place the blame 00 the victim .to the influences of the . What ever happened to the 

dent, and Weisburg followed Hillel house for organizing such feminist movement. _ httle girls who wanted to be 

him three days later. Weis burg an event on erev Yom Kippur read the Torah and led the mothers and housewives when 

could not be reached for com- (the Day of Atonement), and congregation. That is not equal- they grew. u~?. The feminist 

ment, but Fogel remarked, "I therefore refuse to show sympa- ity; that is blasphemy. What movement is givmg a bad name 

just want to get out of bed and thy. Most people have shown right do these women have to to those women who have old 

go to school," deep concern for the victims. change Judaism? Where are they fashioned values. 

His attempt to return to Donations and car.ds were sent learning that women have the I do not think tha~ I should 

school only three weeks afterthe from New York yeshiva high same position in religion as men? be looked down upon if I choose 

atw:k resulted in his return to schools and various community In my eyes, they are not achiev- not to become a president of a 

bed. "A fractured skull is a centers as expressions of ing equality by wearing yalmuk- corporation. If I feel that my 

serious thing," said his mother, sympathy. ahs or reading the Torah or husband should be t_he maim 

"Only time will heal his injuries." Many individuals, Jewish and becoming rabbis- they are mak. source of rncome while l riUSe 

However, in a recent inter- non-Jewish have taken the time ing themselves look stupid. Are our children, does that make me 

view, Fogel pointed out that the out 10 send best wishes to the they so unhappy with their madequate? Certamly not. And 

details in the newspaper could victims. Fogel commented, "the womanhood that they have to just because ! am content with 

not have much validity since thing that shocked me was the behave like men? my role in religion does not 

neither he, nor Weisburg have response from the people that l realize that some peopie will mean that there is something 

revealed any details to the ! don\ even know. One girl even disagree with me on many of the wrong with me. The unorthodox 

authorities. "l can't say anything sent me a card with a check above statements. I realize that ;ictions and beliefs of the fem

until I speak to my attorney, t>ut enclosed telling me 10 use it there will be many good argu- inist movement lead women 10 

whatyoureadisn1exactlytrue," towards good health." Mrs. ments against what l have said. believe that thev have to have 

he a>certained. Fogel added, "My son can't read The point that should be under- a rugl:i pressured job, that having 

While the actual details of the them [the cards] yet, but just stood is that Judaism is sacred; children is not enough, and that 

assault are being witheld, the knowing that they keep coming it is all that the Jewish people every woman should be a super 

resulting injuries are known, ~~ his eagerness. to get out ...:;.h.c:a.:.cve:....ct.:.o_uru_·.;.1e_,..;.he_m::.:... _W_.c.o;;.rue.c..;cn_w_o_m_an_. _______ _ 

::iurf:;~.w~e::~ '""'B"'l-u-,G"'reen--be-r-,.--,__-p-.-1-3-. _. ~ °: :::::::t~::J ~-~te~o=n~ffo~: 
suffered external and serious &J• - tice and have to exert pressure eJiminale tJJis ug!igness in our 

internal injury and a fractured a get unless she gave up custody on the rabbinical groups and the communitv of ~t tms

sl<ull and Fogel suffered from of their four year old son. which batei din. The community can bands who use blackmail in 

damaged knee and facial and she would oot do. Councilwo- be used as a iever, for example, coruwction with a get. a naval 

body !ace rations. Weisburg was man Susan Aller organized the some rabbis refuse to give an l:>irshut ha Torah, one who hides 

in such poor condition that his i protest. There were owr 200 aliyah to a ,rum woo has ref.-! behind hala,cha for his ovm evil 

spleen had to be remowrl Eila!.. i peopk:, men anti women, includ- to g;,.., a ~ ends. The "'"' .,.,. inten<!oo to 

whi:LtiJ.;ffored~_ mJUP.f::$ ___ whilt:._Ling_ ~is_ of various e:ommUin: We have to me lx)th st.rare- prote'i:t Jewish women and 

tiying to help stop !he fight, f ties. That eomritutod a pofu:icil · gle,; 10 ·liirn afore polit.~ llaha:hists should fiiid ways "' 

decfov-..d hosp1taiizatiok I group, not jut~ "'let ~-s be nice and pressure. p-0ints and to find be faithful to its i..fttenL 

Three sus.pet:ts have been 1 work it 00.L ... Me11 and wornw ~offition at the iewl of the b,"?,,-

Yeshiva University Food Services 

Specials 
Main and Midtown Centers 

MONTH OF NOVEMBE~: 
SANDWICH SPECIAL 

Buy any· Sandwich, get a free 12 oz fruit Punch 
Lunch: 

EGG SAfAD $2.00 • TUNA HSH $2.75 • VEGflAtiAN CHOPPED lMI $2~ 

Dinner: 
SALAMI $1..75 • TURKEY BREAST $4.SO • COINED lfff $4.50 • PASUAMI $4-SO • ROAST tiff $4.SO 

•ou, Deli 5andwichei comain 5 oz.. of meat• 

ONGOING: 
TWO FRANK SPECIAL {Two Hot Dogs w/Sffl.lf krclut & French Fries 

tlJlGER SUPUME $2. 75 (Hamlw.qer w/lettuce & Tomato & frmch Fries) 

Plus watch for our all new d dinner specials 
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!~ Controversy 
halacba. 

Rebbetzin Levine of Lower 
Merion, says that her inter.action 
with the women in her commu
nity has revealed that a lot of 
a woman's attitude towards her 
role in life has to do with the 
cultural environment that she 
grew up in. After all, there are 
equally intelligent and profes
sional women for and aaainst 
women's prayer groups. -

She feels that many of the 
women pushing for public ritual, 
have grown up in modern 
Orthodox or right wing Conser
vative homes. The emohasis 
there is on exploring -belief 
intellectually within the secular 
world before accepting any
thing. In contrast, the more 
traditional Orthodox home first 
-""""Pis belief and then explores 
the- meaning bohind it If one 
accepts the Torah, one realizes 
that within the Tor-ah there are 
different roles asoigned. Rebbet
zin Levine pointed out that men 
are divided into three classes 
when it comes to Temple service. 
The roles are not equai; Koh
arum (priests) defmitely have the 
most acti\---e role when it comes 
to serving God. How-e\.'CI'. the) 
and the Levites who have to 
ser,e them have no portion in 
,h~ land. Although Israelites 
!iav< w suppi)l"rrt,,;··om.,nwu
~- they have property of 
their own. They all encompass 
different oommurutl needs. Reh
btuin L,:1,--ine concruded that 
w-o~n have to ~ that their 
mJe;s &'e fi-1-t JJSl.'"flrru.tilllO!"V. but 
di!1t:f'CBL Tilcrt ii equal t~uifiH
ffhtnf rn T 0!3-h for them as ther-t 

a seruor at sew' 
woa:rtn prayer 

gr~ an: a great ~a for thooe 
who llc'OO u¾em. HoWevet. they 

are not essential in her feeling 
fulfilled in Judaism. "I feel my 
davening counts as much as a 
man ~s when I join a minyan ... 
Faced with the option of praying 
alone or with women,, she would 
choose the latter but would not 
go out and look for it. 

In contrast, Rachel Mohl, a 
junior at sew, feels that a 
woman's prayer group gives 
women a chance to do, see, and 
participate in unique Jewish 
events, For example, seeing and 
touching the insi<le of a Torah 
scroll. Ms. Mohl is satisfied with 
accepting the different roles oi 
men and women. Howe"v-er, she 
feels that women sometimes 
need another outlet for their 
spirituality outside of the tradi
tional home. Since it is within 
halacha to pray with other 
women, it seems to her a pos:itvie 
option for those wanting to 
enhance their spiritual con.nee~ 
tion with God through a more 
a,.,'"1.ive role in prayer. 

Ms. Mohl has attended a 
woman's prayer group in Flat
bush as well as women megillah 
readings. She~~ that rt is 
quieter than most synagogues 
that she has attended. '"There is 
a sense of fecling more a part 
of thin.gs., wanting to Us.ten 
lj)Q~.~ Af!hQ~ ~~ ~Oµieil 

have made p-clitiau surements 
with thcir prayer, Raclie! !eels 
the majority of women are 
~ir-~~re and a.re tru.iy intereste<l. 
in reaching a greater inten.--;ity 
'-"~t.bin pr<i}-~r. 

R,whi !lcnllin feds ihat ill< 

idea rhai women wrun w take-
theu- ,.,,io>JSlv should be 
sttn a jX>Siti'>e tighL ffo 
res.r-0r~ to the question cl what 
the hal....-hx prob!<ms ru-e in 
pra:,e,- gr-;,ups sud! as tiwse the 

Network over*sees was ~re 
are none .... He noted that as was 
seen with women's Jewish edu
cation, there is a trend to call 
forbidden, things that women 
were not obligated to do and did 
not do. This however, does not 
lead credence to something 
retaining it's "taboo" label 

Examination-of the technical
ities of halacba brings to light 
the possibility that if women 
eliminate prayers allowed only 
in a rninyan, and are not called 
up to the Torah in the presence 
of a public (meaning men), they 
can hold single sexed prayer 
groups. 

Rivka Haul, a member of tbe 
Orthodox Women's Tefila Net
work and founder of the se"1!
n•year'old FlatbU£h Women's 
Davening Group, feels that 
many women a.re remaining 
Orthodox because they are 
being told that they can be 
halachic and still participate 
ritually in Judaism. Says Haut, 
women have a clear understand~ 
ing of what is permitted and 
what is not. Since men are not 
always available to answ,;r 
halachic questions, women have 
to be able to learn basic texts 
on t.herr own. "'There is a 
need for women to be able to 
say words of Torah, read from 
the Torah scroll and lead the 
women's prayer group." Hau, 
feds that prayer groups can 
provide spiritual outlets fof 
women at mea.nirtgful moments 
ifitherrti= Sb<=liooedtlw 
ufruf, the custom for 1k groom 
to be called up the Sabbati1 
b<:fon: his -.ldifii to r"1iid ,he 

haftrxah as a tokt!!! uf ~. 
giving at such an. important 

time, ,h.:,cld - l>< lucited '" 
rue.IL filRocently prospective 
bridts ha,e begun following the 
same custom."' 

Haut~ti!,uthewoo;-

screaming. I experienced it on 
two leffls. One was that I felt 
sorry, these were religious peo
ple and the presence of women 
turned their lives upside down 
and so revoltod lhem and their 
religious experience. That was 
one level of listening to their 
catcalling and their screaming. 
The other level was, why should 
they be screaming if I'm daven
ing with other women at the 
Kotel? What right do they have 
to shout down my tefillah? So 
that hurt. There were a lot of 
mixed emotions. On one hand, 
it was exhilirating to he with this 
group. Even as the women and 
the men at the Kotel beitan 
raising their voices in anger, a 
woman in our group kept say
ing, "Stay focus,d, we're here to 
pray." She kept U£ focused on 
our reason for being there. 
which was to daven with the 
group. 

On tile one hand you can 
stand bad and say, why does 
a group of women have to daven 
at the kmel, rather than else
where if there is going to be a 
disturbance'? But then on !be 
other hand, if the Kotel is a place 
of tefillah for the Jews for 
centuries, rhere sbould be no!l,-. 
ing wrong with a women's 
prayer group, not a minyan, 
prayi"l; in a halachic maru>cr 
thl,t follows the rules set by 
Rabbis in America. We use an 
Orthoda.>c siddur (pray.-rl,ook), 
we do not say oll the ...,...,1,ot 
(~) o~u the Torah and 
we ,me, no de,.-ai shclbi kedu
sba. which ~uire a minyan to 
be said. l understood therefore, 
th.al fri-e prob¼em was not a 
halacbic ~nc. m fac~ Rabbi 
Gcctz of tbe l(o~l "'"" wa; 
very i>elpfai a, the time, ~ 
that it _, hal.llchica!ly !>'f'll"l• 
,ible and !l!u< !!l'"' tlte woo,rn 
pe-rruis:sio-n. St} it's more a 
socicloa.~ fl'Ultkt. ~"'h cai·

ries v~ w other ~ trying 
w ~ew ~ l.n their pbce :s.-0 

they do not em:er where they 

ces and had made a pact that 
no one would 1811< to the ,...,.._ 
If anyone asked, "what are you 
doing?" they would reply, "we 
came to pray." and not discuss 
it any further. Still, someone 
must have allltled the press and 
this huge~ of press people, 
waiting at die edge (fortunately 
they w,:re not allowed inside the 
plaza) certainly must have 
fanned the flames perhaps. It 
was dilflCU!t at the conference 
to plan a gathering of <,O women 
at the Kmet without the press 
bearing about it. And lo some 
extent. the press was beneficial, 
for it brought the issue to the 
fore. On me· other hand, it was 
unfortunale that it had lo lmlise, 
divide, wound and exacerbate 
an already difficult situation. 

Obicrver. Do you see any po.,
sible soluJitJfls IO the agWflln 
prohl,,m? 
G=nberg: l wroie an article 
app,oximalely ten years ago 
about the 1-1 for the rabbis to 
get together acrms the board of 
the Jewish community and 
make a unifi<d law of gittin that 
does 001 .-:ause any possible 
haem to women that would be 
aa:eptable lo 10 other Jewish 
communities so that we have a 
standard and one Jew will not 
be ~ to aoother. 
During the past llecadc. we have 
moved through ,evonil stages. 
The first Wl# - denying the 
problem. The seeooll NF was 
""" o( ~· ... in, "'tl>e 
laws_,.., - lo prot<Ct the 
women." l agree with this, 
origm,,lly the law '""" meant to 
prolect women, but that doesnl 
.,..,, the question of agunot 
tOOll)', Tot tl!inl •uae Wi!S a 
haoo w~ stage, od<ow!-
cdgi,l;j i,o,.- t1Crious a pn>blem 
it is, W'Jd !ISkillg what we can 
doaboutiL 'filefoorth ... wa.< 
Ill.at of using the civil coo,1S w 
compel the giving of the ~L The 
film Slag< ~ of pm,up--
,uai ~u, wmch didnl 
ftrul wide a=ptan"" for a 
viuiet} af <Urorul, ~ 
sooicraJ:,oislltilli<qmil,em. 

The pmiupt1'lll ~ i"C>S 
~~~U>i>;If;Jo,,.:oopl, 
SMuldeoer~a~~ 
!»I fon~ lf tlOt, !IA t!,ey 
bott,~11>11.b<:<dinml~ 
by il.S ~AI".,.,_ 1.1,at 
aim~iillwal!et<lill 
<U ·- a ~a,,I 
~-l!ea.nipm,ll>e ___ ...,...,, 



Schrecker and Levin: On Feminism 

byTlk .. BmZ-ri 
Dr. ElJco Schrecker, Profes

sor of history at sew. does not 
consider herself a feminist. 
Coming from a liberated woman 
of the eighties, that statement 
seems to be somewhat perplex
ing. However, Dr. Schrecker 
clarifies her remark by explain
ing that all women are feminists 
as long as they are concerned 
with "taking advantage of every 
opportunity to realize their 
potential as individuals." There
fore, Dr. Schrecker sees herself 
as no different from any woman 
in her quest to fulfill herself -
whether it be as a doctor, teacher 
or accountant. 

Dr. Schrecker said that she 
sees feminism today as a move
ment to remove the barriers 
between women and their ability 
to develop themselves to their 
fullest potential. The greatest 
obstacle standing in their way, 
she says. is the decision they 
have to make between career 
and family. 

r 'OD 

not been the ones to stay home 
and care for the children, no 
concessions must be made in the 
off ice for them to do this. 

For women, the situation is 
clearly different. Maternity leave 
and time off to care for the 
children should be taken into 
account as a woman travels her 
career path. The fact that it is 
not shows a lack in our society, 
a lack that has existed because 
women and their job as home
maker continue to be secondary 
to men and their careers. 

What Dr. Schrecker says 
would be ideal is a male/female 
careec path where a man or 
woman can take time off to raise 
his/ her children and be able to 
return to his/her career without 
having had it suffer. 

Another solution to the prob
lem of choosing between career 
and family is -to provide ade
quate day care. so no choice 
need be made. Nowadays day 
care workers earn $12,000 -
SB,000 _a year_! It is an outrage 

such an obstacle is because of dollars to have a stockbroker 
career•wise society is structured handle its money with loving 
around the male. If a woman care but will be so pecuniary 
wants to pursue a career, she with a much more precious 
must do so on a "male career commodity, its children. Dr. 
path." Since men cannot have Schrecker believes that society 
babies· and traditionally have must rearrange its priorities. 

CON 

Dr. Schrecker also points out 
that men should have a role in 
wotkins to provide adequate 
day care. It should not only be 
a woman.. issue, but rather a 
social issue. Why should it 
always have to be the woman 
choosing between family and 
career? Why not provide good 
enough day caie so that no one 
has to make the choice. No one 
- man or woman - should be 
penaliud professionally because 
he or she is a parenL 

Dr. Sclm:cker also responded 
to several attacks made against 
feminism today. 

One attack was that although 
feminists- say that there are no 
significant differences between 
men and women, in reality there 
are many. For example, statis
tics show that boys score higher 
than girls on the mathematical 
section of the Standard Achieve
ment Tests (SAT). Dr. 
Schrecker replied that of course 
there are differences between 
men and women, an obvious 
and a great one being that men 
cannot give birth. However, Dr. 
Schrecker states that much of 
what we consider differences 
between men and women is 
artificial, created because of the 
way that society raises its chil
dren. For example, a boy is 

as a gift, while a girl will be given 
a piece of jewelry. The result is 
a differeroce in interests and 
personalitiea between boys and 
girls. If a boy has been condi
tioned to perform well in math. 
than he will defmitely score 

higher on the SAT than a girl 
who has received less, if any, 
eocouragemcni in the subject. 

Another feminist claim that 
was attacked was the statistics 
that say that women cam less 
than men. Feminism critics say 
that ~ is completely untrue. 
Dr. Schrecker rtspondcd by 
saying that wocnen live in a 
"pink ghetto," relegated to 
"women's jobs" such as nursing 
teaching and waitressing. The 
salary earned by each of these 
professions is less than that 
earned by docton, lawyers and 
other professionals. 

One may argue that nowa
days women can become doc
tors, lawyers, investment 
bankers and cam as much as 
their male counterparts. How
ever, Dr. Scbm:ker reveals that 
on a lower level women and men 
are equal, cneaning that women 
can be accepted to medical 
school or receive positions in law 

Dr. Levin does not view 
Slaying home wilb cbildml _as 
deaJading to die inldloct. Levin 
lludiod madtio bod, llllllorpad
ualle and ..-scbool before 
turning to.die study of pllilos
oplsy. Sile ..,. dial • -
£di disa~ ....- as a 
-in apndomiaady ..ie 
field. Sile added dial _, of 
die....., ... _......., 
belpellllerud_..,.ller 
....,.._die,_.._.._ 

Dr.l..ma...._dlaldlae ................ 
leadcnoftlle ...... _ --·---..... ................... 
ally do - ... lte ...... 
.,._.. - -- - in Clllllr lllliwnililsudil ...... .... 
die ...... .---.... .. 

firms. However, they cannot 
progress much higher. When it 
comes time to choose a partner 
for that doctor or lawyer's office, 
it is more likely that a man _will 
be chosen. Schrecker adds that 
women can also run up against 
the familiar choice between 
career and family, and suffer 
professional setbacks if they 
choose to stay home and raise 
their children. 

What Dr. Schrecker pointed 
out was that feminism today no 
longer means what it did in the 
70's - namely that any woman 
who did not pursue a career 
should be condemned. She sees 
the feminism of the 80's and 90's 
as attempting to make certain 
that no man or woman encoun
ters gender-produced obstacles 
in the path they choose -whether 
that path leads to the life of a 
doctor, teacher, accountant or 
a homemaker. 



Cllallffal,575t 

I..aimn 



1. Who is the DBW oomm1astooer of football? 
2. What 1'008llt sportmg event was lnllerrupted by an ea.rthquaJs:e? 
3. Name the two taams tbat...., oompetmg In the-,mmt. 
4. Wh!cll lloolmy~ reoent\yeurpaseed6oro.Howle'a goals eoormg rooord? 
B. A recent 1aaue of.,_. m, I - featured Wcllael Jordan of the Clblllago Bulls 
8I\)oyingwhat sport? 
6. HenabBcl Walker was tmdedfrom tbs _.cowtx,ys t.o the~ __ _ 
7. Wh!cll former rookie of tbs year, beo&me a "born again Chrlstlan" dur1ng the off 
season? 
8. Wh!cll CBS footba.ll a.ru,Jyst and former headooach ofthe football Raldflrs never tr<m>!s 

by alrplane? . 
9. Wblch two New York: Mst Cooohae were reoentl;y gMm the a,a,? 
10. Who waa the most va.!uallle pla,yer of the 1989 World 8eries? 

Congra.tullltions ro Adrlanne Oold!'eddsr, wtnnor of the --. SeptemlJer Sport's 
Quiz. The l!!'8t sew student ro bB.nd 1n the correct answers ro tbs aoove quiz will rooeiVe 

.. prlze. 

Lady Macs Defeat 
Champion Team 

rn Shoshana l...evh)e I 
· On ·1 hurs,day, October 2t\ 

whi!e app1 ox1mate!y thirty-five 
thousand people were heading 
low.:trd~ Hushing New Yurk. tc, 

participate in the Roiling Stone~ I 
concert at Shea Stadium, six 
member.'> of the Stem tenni\ 
team wer,.: a!so headed rn the 
:oame dm:..-:tion. Their final 

a'.lcrmJi"in lennr, match 
\tern Ct.ilkgt\ opponer:n. 

Haruch, had an cx.cdkn! re-cord 
i he.r :,.:a:.on, and 

fiH day:J earhl"r 
fhetr !eagu~\ 

sew folllh Toon: .~, .. ~di. bli Wtber. ~ t..ey, o.,,. 
fri<dman, Mimm Sl_, ~ lkvine, Mm,fy ,%d:""""1 ...i 

ons(up. f ht opportune 
vnlh the 

conducive to playing, 
L,dy Mat'::. dtfcated Baruch by 
l1 wide margm. The !in.a! score 
o/ 7-2. hcn...-es,-er. ·~a" primar-dy 

\-h:'n: !n(i,k.ng 
man;,- :>liHC d',aikngt~ in ttk 
hHU1t'. ;_,n<l. we'te airr,mt 
tt,wanh d winning :+--ta.,en n 

\4.inam, s1 -;hrce J:~<l! 'c1>:Htt.:H1 nf 
th,::- t,.-:arn. ;.1ion~ \.\!i:h othc-• 
1,:ri('fJ:1h, f)ir,; FritJH'14n·. 
Sh.uun WeidtL .tnd 
Ad:erntitfl, i-t.Hfltt.i !un .. '>l:'i 

!lt:'l;l.' memhen, Ht!en h.1r:s1 and 
\ho~hatt;1 L.::~vi11,c w £:hjc,:~ lhti 

Kiffil Gr..,,.bblt. 
m,ttch in th~ v.·o-dd tarr,;:itis US and 'AT1u:IJ noi 
Op,.:n tenms court:.,;. ~Th,; L1.·-r 
time 1 Wa!> sitting 

nm·-, 
rh .. · G\\'Tail t"x,-,i:-fle-rnem it:e 

team d.t':J uut rathtT quiddy. 

~~;.=~~ ~~~~~:~~:~}::~:=~ 
w d?:hl;'n H~em hack h) Sirrn~ 
wih :,;,Hu.km hu-rrr ... ~.AJ.""' tntlf¾\ 

Look out 
for our 

nat issue on: 
Evaluating 
.4.cademics 

atSCW 

sew 
Tennis Team 

Begins Season 
by E,;ti Weber 

The Stern College Tt'nnis 
team has begun it~ seas.ml. After 
only on-c tennis practice, the 
Lady \lacs played their first 
match against We-stern Con
necticut _;n Su:ndav. S-eotember 
24. Western Conn~c~t iS one: 
of the hi2.,.½es..: ranke-d teams in 
the diYision Tne Mucs ,;..ere 

This put the M &,"'S at a great 
disadvantage. The team from 
John Jay, on the other hand. 
hoids practice on a daily basis. 

On Thursday, Octo~r 26, the 
Macs defeated Baruch 7-2 
Baruch has a,.-,, excellent record 
in the di\~sion and fe\..~ntly won 
a championship in their league 

Captain Miriam Simpson has 
organiLed a fun roster oi 
matches for this month. Coac.h 
Suri Brodv is emh~ti,e about 
the ~~ .. .Sh~ .. fecl& that. the. 

John team 

rhte'e of r.tit}e":t matcha du! ,fa:v 
bt~l&.~ fr.te H:aITi did n~)-t h.ti:\.'t 
1'.:HLtugh 6th.kt5 :n a.i:u:nde=ut.ee. 

do wdl ·n1e 

Come 1lmw your ,,upp-Oft for !Ile Lsdy Macs 
Basketball ~!!Mal<' 

Shalom Kosher Pizza 

\000·~
C(!t'~llSt 

N~ ~. N,Y. i{'X)~ 

Phone MU 9-3629 

Bonne Cleaners, Ltd. 
OIJSE.RVER 
S'n:Rl'i C(,U.EQ. 

-~~Sum 
~~S.\'.iMU 

-~ us. ~ 
MID 

-~ll'f. ~--~ 
For Quality & Service 

st, Ea.,t 34th Str~t 
Bel. Park & Madison A¥111l, 

New N.Y. 10018 




